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Log trucks freighting timber from
Oregon's forests to sawmill and ship.

Tractors tuniing the soil on Oregon's
farms for the nest year's crops.

Fishing vessels hauling in nets and
lines with fish from Oregon's occa».

Add to these images the automobiles
that carry tourists and biisiness csccutii es
on Oregon's highways, the factories tlait
process raw materials, tlie furn;ires that
warm many of Oregon's hoincs.

Energy is the common kcy that unlocks
each of these scenes, Energy enables
Oregonians to harvest and transport the
state's abundant natural resources.
Energy fuels production on farms and in
f.ictories. Energy makes possible
comfortable, convenient hoines;md puts
recreational opportunities within reach
for Oregoii's citizens.

The energy that powers Orego»'s
eco»oiny comes to the state primariiy;is
electricity or fossil fuels. O»lv about
one-quarter of tlic electricity wc usr is
generated within Oregon's boundaries,

and ive import all of the petroleum
products and uahiral giis tliat wc need
for our industry, homes, and
transportation, Oregon is literally at the
end of tho oii and gas pipeline, as
residents found out during the "energy
crisis" of I973.

Hut Oregon's role in th< u»folding
e»er v drama i»ay soon cha»ge. Apart
from potential oil or natural gas
reservoirs tliat could he found on laml,
Oregori's outer continental shelf coukl be
tapped for oil a»d gas as the fcdrral
government opens up additional offshore
areas to exploration for iiew energy
sources.

Producing oil ivells in Oregoii's
offshore waters woii't necessarily
giiarantce the state endless and plentifu!
energy. And the positive and negative
impacts of offshore oil development o»
tlic states co;isi and coastal cominunitics
could be cinisiderahle. Such development
could also create economic aiid social
ch;inges tliroughout the state.



 Oregon Agricultural Experiment Station!

When ofhhore oil cxnnes to Oregon,
we as citizens must be ready to make
wise rlecisions on such factors as the
best areas for leasing, the siting of
onshore facilities for exploiting this
energy, and the management of social
and economic change. In order to decide
wisely, we need information,

As a prelude to Oregon's entrance into
the oHshore oil picture, this booklet svill
give citizens concerned about Oregon
and energy some useful baclcgro»»d o»
the process of exploiti»g continental
shelf petroleum and on the possible
economic, social, atul environmental
effects of such energy development.

 OSU I'orrst Rc'search Laboratory!
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American progress has biiilt upon a
foundation of plentiful energy. From
wood fires and candles in colonial homes
to coal and whale oit lamps in the earlv
1800s, new forms of fuel made possibfe
refinements in lifestyles and industry.

By the 1850s, whale oil for lighting
homes was in short supply as whaling
ships from Nantucket and other seaports
deciinated whale herds around the
world. Attention turned to the rock oil
that appeared in some places as seeps or
slicks on the surface of streams. Pursuing
underground the source of one such
petroleum spring, Edwin L, Drake
brought in the first successful, producing
oil well at Titusville, Pennsylvania, in
August 1859,

Other wells quickly followed. As the
nineteenth century ended, lamps in
American houses burned with kerosine

refined from petroleum that was pumped
from reservoirs in Pennsylvania, Texas,
California, and other states,

Cousin of coal, also a fossil fuel,
petroleum had versatility that spurred
other uses, Refined into gasoline and
lubricants, petroleum fed the internal
combustion engine upon which tsventieth
century transportation depends, As
heating oil, it replaced coal in the
furnaces of many American homes and in
generating plants that produce another
form of energy, electricity.

Cracked into its components,
petroleum inade possible the
petrochemical industry, which produces
plastics, pesticides, and fertilizers for
agriculture and pharmaceuticals for
modern medicine. The natural gas often
found with petroleum was piped into
houses for heating, lighting, and cooking,
and into factories as a fuel and'raw
material for industrial processes.

By the 1970s, petroleum and natural
gas accounted for three-fourths of the
energy consumed in the United States,



'I'he Oil Rush

The search for oil and natural gas
ranged over much of the mainland
United States, from Montana. and
Wyoming to Texas, from West Virginia
to Qklaho>na:o California. As the search
progressed, locating oil reserv<>irs on thc
sites of riatrrral seeps gave way to
pinpointing potential wells with precise
geological techr>i<ines.

In Ih97, near Sant>> liarbara,
California, pctrr>leurn e»ginecrs fr>Hr>wed
rl coastal  >ilfleld disc >very offshore, arid

drilled some 400 shallow wells from
wooden piers. In Louisiana, irr the late
1930s and early 1940s, oil rigs set up iii
coastal rnarsblands foltovverl oil-bearing
geologrcal formations out into tbe G«lf
<>f Mexico,

Since that time, offshore oil has
playerl an ever larger role in the total
production <>f petroleum companies.
These companies have extended tbc
search for riil from sballovv coast>>'I rvrricrs
tr> tire outer cr>ntirrcrrtal slrelf, tlic
rrndersea rim of lanrl lying l>eyoiid the

states' boundaries � three miles searvard
from tlreir shores,

Controlling the Continental Shelf
As oil companies, arid gove>rrrnerrt

agencies, began to reali7e that potential
petr<ileum reserr oirs lav offshore 'beneath
the contirrental shelf, tire fcrleral
goverrrme»t nroved to assert U>ritcd
States control over tlresc resources.

Oi> September 28, 1915, President
Elarrv S Truinan pn>claime<l th;rt the
government consi<lerc<l thc»;rt»ral



resources of the coiitine»tal sliclf lying
off tlie U.S. coast as subject to the
United States' jurisdictio» anti control.

Tlie Subrne'ged Lands Act of allay 22,
1%3, reassertcd this proclamation's
intent, and made clear that coastal states
were entitled to c<introl thc waters and
submerged lands tliree miles seaward of
their coast lines.

The Outcr Continental Shelf Lands
Act of August 7, 1953, once again
afllrmed federal control of the outer
continental shelf. The act authorized the
U.S. Department of the Iiiterior to grant
mineral leases for the shelf a»<I to create
regulations to carry out the act's
provisio»s. I» 1978, Congress:une»<lcd
this act to give planning fiinds to coastal
states affected by outer coiitinc»tal shelf
oil activities and to provide eiiv ironmen t il
safcguards.

8

Fueling the Debate
Thcsc acts responded t<i thc wid< ning

search for sources of petrolcuni aiul
natural gas, as the U»ited Stat<is' dcr»and
for these fossil fuels grc<v, At tlie sanie
tune, tlic nation liad liccii importiii«ci er
larger;iiriounts <if oil fr<ini the Mid<11e
E'iist, South Aineri<.ii, an<1 Asia. I» 1973,
the consortium of oil pni<luci»g a»d
exporting countries  OPEC! cut imp<iris
to the U»ited States, aii<1 over»iglit iv<.
became conscious of our vulnerability as
aii energv-intensive society.

AVith all the resulting talk about energy
indepen<lence a»d a»atioiial c»ergv
policy, the push t<> extract <iffshore oil has
expanded. As if anticipating tlie "c»crgv
crisis" of 1973, tlie U.S. Departine»t of
the Interior iii 1971 had pulilislicd a iicw
timetable to proi»otc f,ister exploration
for offshore oil.

Since then, the timetable has been
revised a»d amended; the latest version,
issued in tire fall of 1977, looks to new
leasing areas off Ne<v Englaii<1, the mid-
Atlantic arid southern states, California,
a»d Alaska. Though Oreg<»i an<1
6'ashingto» were not include<1 on this
latest schedule, thc cha»ces are good that
the s<"arch f<>r oil wiH come to Pacific
Yortlr<vcst waters in the not too <listant
future.

Other trends also influence tlic nation's
interest in offshore oil, and the debate
surrou»di»g tliese resources. Since the
1950s, svc'so bee<>n>e increasingly aware
of h<nv important mariiie resources are to
thc United States' future, Through a
varietv of progra»is, the fe<lera'1
govefrlinellt is plolnotU!g new
technologies to tap these resources.



Tranepm t of oil r<rorld<rrid<rr
 adapted from National Geographic, J<r ty l978!

Since 1969, thc year of the Saiita
Ili>r!rar > oil spill, citizens have beconie
increasingly anxioiis about tlic health of
our enviroriinent. Oil spills are a
particularly visib]e symbol of indiistrial
pollutiun, Disasters like the grounded
tankers Argo Mercharrt  Dece>r>ber 1976!
and Amoco Cadi=  >March I9< 8!, svh<ise
rupture<i taiiks spilled millior>s of gal!o»s
of oil, < an spoil sea life an<1 recreational
1>each«a. II<rsvevcr, many experts argu«
that <iur expanded search for offsl>ore oil
rs ssise, since oil rigs iit sea cause fiir 1css
p<iltuti<ai th ni <lo the tankers iniporting
<iil to coast<>1 cities,

I>'f;>r>v states, especiaily those that face
the irruriediate prospect of oil rigs off
their coastlirics, are ambivalent alxn.rt
outcr «<a>tine»tiil sli«lf nil. Though
riatioiiiil policy h.is stated the need to
exploit continental shelf mineral
res<inrces, it is the federal ageiicics that
trike th< lead iii leasing these lands air<1
r«gulating <iffshore operations. Input t t>e
states see thc possible onshore impacts�

boomto>vn construction on the coast,
an oil spill damaging rich coastal fishiiig
groun<ls, ttie hard questions about
economic ber>«fi a»d social cost.

The federal governinent is helping the
states sort out the positive and negative
eHccts of outer continental shelf oil
deveiopmerit. The Coastal Eriergv
Impact Program, administered tlirougl>
the Offi«e of Coastal Zone Mar>ag<-m<.irt
and state coastal managerneiit agcncics,
pr<ivides planning, environnienta1, and
assistarice grar>ts to states to help thea>
anticipate and cope svit1> the chan<ies
that offshore oil brings.

As Oregon citizciis, ave may sou>i fac«
sorne of these char>ges. As you re;>d
througli this booklet, you svil! fir>d out
vali;it the effects of offshore oil «an be,
First, 1><r<vever, let's look at oSsl>or< oil:
ivlicre it comes fr<a», hoiv the
goverr>n>er>t makes it availal>le, a»d h<iiv
the oiI companies extract it,



From Plankton to Petroleum
Oips origin lay in the sunlit, shallow,

coastal waters of ancient seas, where
vast numbers of tiny inarine plants and
animals flourished, As countless
generations of these organisms grew and
died, their remains settled to the seaHoor,
and were covered by fine particles of
clay, silt, or sand.

This process, repeated tlirough
thousands of years, led to the
accumulation of dense sediments on the
ancient seabed. The weight of these
sediments, combined with certain
chemical, bacterial, and temperature
conditions, transformed the buried
organisms into petroleum and natural
gas, much as ancient forests werc
<reverted into coal.

Unrefined petroleum, or crude oil,
consists primarily of the elements carhon
and hydr<>gen linked i»to complex
molecules with much smaller amounts of
other elements, The oil may cnntaiii
many different kin<is of hydrocarbon

molecules, such as naphthenic, paraffin,
or aromatic compounds. The natural gas
found with oil represents mostly the
hydrocarbon compound methane that is
also knosvn as marsh gas or the explosive
"firedainp" feared by coal miners.
Natural gas may also contain lesser
quantities of carbon dioxide, nitrogen,
hydrogen sulfide, or other gases,

The compacii»g pressure of the
ancient se<limcnts also cliang<.d the clays,
silts, and sands into rock: shale,
mudstone, or .sandstone. Oil and gas,
squeezed from the denser sour<s, rocks
suc'h as shale, migrated into porous
sandstone and liniestone.

As the earth's crust fractured or folded,
the shifting layers of rock f<>rmed traps,
barriers to the oil's migration. Lying next
to or beneath impermealile rock, a
reservoir svas formed, holding a pool of
natural gas and petroleum above a
deeper layer of water.

In maiiy regioris of tlic workl, these
petroleum reservoirs now underlie dry
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!and, as geological change raised and
drained ancient seabeds. But oil fields,
consisting of one or more pools of
petroleum and natural gas, are also
found beneath the continents' submerged
seaward rims.

The Shape of the Shelf
The continental shelf is the shallow,

undersea terrace surrounding the dry
land mass of a continent. Where it
borders coastlines characterized by
geologically young mountain ranges, the
shelf may be quite narrow, deep, and
variable. The west coasts of North and
South America have this kind of
continental shelf, Off the United States'
East Coast, which is an older lowland
shoreline, the shelf is wide,,shallow, and
covered by a uniform blanket of
sediment

General oil geology
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Tlie terr<ice extends as far out to sea as
tlie continent >E shelf edge, where the
shelf stcepens rapidly, Toward the
hott<nli of this steeper continental slope,
the continental rise clips seawarcl in a
gvntle incline tl>at lcacls to the abyssal
plains of the cleep oceai> floor,

ir> the United States, the legal
clefiinition of the continental shelf imposes
jurisdictional boundaries on tlie
suhmergecl lands. Most states <xai trol the
shelf within three miles of their
shorelir>es, Vecleral courts, interpreting
historical documents, have extencled this
state b<>unclary to nine miles scawarcl for
Tex<is and Florida. Ur>cler the
intern:iti<aial Geneva Convention of
I!354, the fecferal government h rs
jurisdi«tion Over tliC OutCr COiitirlental
shelf to a depth of 650 feet �00 r»ct«rs!,
or beyond if the svater's d«pth permits
cxploitatior> <if t1>e shelf's rcsoiir«cs.

Geologi«al structures on the
«ontine»tal shelf reserr>Elf« tE>osc of tE>e.
mainland, The slielf consists <if the

lighter continental rocks that aEEow the
continental masses to "Hoat" on heavier,
underlying rock layers. TE>e seclimentary
rock formations and geological faults and
folds that contai~ oil and gas are tlic
same as those found on clry land.

Oregon's contine»tal shelf is
narrower, steeper, and deepvr than tlie
average continental shell worlclwide.
From nine to 40 miles in wiclth and
between 480 and 600 feet deep at its
eclge, the shelf off Oreg<a> is smoot'li and
cover«cl with sand an<i mud except for a
fcw sr»all, ro«ky liills, su«E> as Ileceta
fhmk ancl other ofl'shore reef». Svasvard
of the Columbia River's niouth, Astori;>
Canvon gouges a deep «hasm in the slielf,
dow» to 6000 feet deep, A fault aoue
near Cape> Blanco reprcsc»ts tliv onl>
kn<iwn rc<gion <>f unstal>l<. rock <m
Oregnii'S «s>util>er>ti>E SE>< lf.

Exploring for Offshore Energy
1 ocat>ng oil <uid nii'tcirill gas rcsvr's <iirs

is the first step in supp'lyir>g these fossil

fuels for Aincrica's energy needs. l3cc.ause
of the characteristic rock formations
associated with petroleun> fields,
geologists looking at a likely site attempt
to profile the u»derlying rock arid
sediment Ea>ers. The thickness of the
sediments ancE the existence of foldecl or
fault«d rock increase the chance tE>at oil
may be foun<1. On Oreg<a>'s co»tine»tal
slielf, for inst:ui«c, sedimci>ts i>u>rc tE>;rn
I5,000 feet thick indicate somv. hope for
finding oil and gas.

In searchiiig for offshore oil, petroleun>
g< ologists employ technicl»es similar ro
tliose used <ni land to builcl a tluee-
diinensional picture of the subsurface
structures. Seismic surveys use reflected
sound waves to cr .atc this picture. A
survey ship uses a seismic signa!
generator to seii<1 <art p<ils«d soini<E
waves. As these sound >vaves pvr>vrri>t«
the seaflo<>r, tire diff«re<it kiridx of rock
layers reflec t the signals back at different
times to sc»sitive receivers � geoph<mcs
� tliat trail beliind the sliip ori a c;ible



Exploratory oil drilling rites
off Oregori, 1984

up to 0,000 feet lorig. Special instriir»ents
on the ship record the varying signals on
magnetic tape, wlii«h a computer can
process to print out a profilc of the
suhsca forr»ations.

Petroleum geologists must also know
something about the kuids of rock and
sediment and their age and source, as
well as their contours. Divers a»d
sub»>ersibles can sample the seabed in
shallow water. In deeper areas, several
techniques, such as shallow coring that
uses scaled-down drilling equipment,
briiig up cores of rock and sediment.
Geologists cxarnirie these long cylinders
to determine the exact nature of the
seabed la vers.

Such sampling programs oii the outer
continental shelf are cond»<tcd under
strict permits issueR by the V.S.
Geological Survey. For instance, these
permits limit seafioor coring to a depth of
500 feet in length, or up to 750 feet if
bedrock is not fo»nd by the 500-foot
mark. SVliiie the Geological Survey

collects its owrr data to evaluate pote>>ti;>1
rr.sources, the oil compani«s aiid
geophysical exploration firms collect »i»st
of the information nc<ded to ju<l«e thc
possibility of fi»di»g comniercial iiniouiits
of oil and gas. For Ore<>o»'s s»l>merged
lands, geological exploration a»d «orc
sampli»g are <1onc under perr»its from
the Division of State I.a»ds svith advice
from the Depart>»ent of GcolI>«> a»d
WIi»eral I»dustri< s.

Kxploratiorrs on Orcgori's Shelf
Oregon has already observed offsliorc

oil activity on its continental shelf. In
1964-65, on outer continental shelf lmds
lease<1 from the federal government, oil
cornparries drilled eight exploratory wells,
several r»ore svclis i«ere drilled on state
lands within thc three-mile bo»»r1;iry,
Though traces of petrole»r»».ere fr»>»d
in all thc olfshore areas,;md o»c actually
pro<hiced 60 thousand c»bic feet per
day of natural gas, none dcmoristrated
the presence of commercial quantities of

oil aud gas, Geological explorations did
»ot find the reservoir rocks essential for
producing pctrolcu»i ficlds,

Her.arise only about 6 percent of
exploratory wells ei cr bring i» prod»< iiig
fields, the fact that nothing has hec»
produc< don Oregon's outcr contiucrital
shelf so far docs not sliut out the
possibility that oil and gas may yet be
foun<i, Tire tliick sediments located off
tlie Columbia River's mouth an� near
>Newport and Coos Bay may he likel>
sitm. Also, tire U.S. Geological Survey
and thc oil companies stand a bcttcr
«ha»ce of finding oil anrl gas today thari
they did 10 > ears ago. Since the
exploratory drilli»g in 1964-65, new,
morc accurate surveying techniques
have been developed that could Icarl to
inorc precise siting of arem for
exploration.
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]ust as logging f>rms lease national a»d
state forest tracts to cut tiinber, aiid
mining industries lease public lands to
extract minerals, so the oil companies
must lease areas of the continental shelf
to drill for petroleum. For the outer
continental shelf, the leasing process
brings together the federal governnieiit,
the states, thc oil companies, and citizens
to work out the best v ays of t,ipping
offshore oil.

Reporting Potential Resources
The V.S. Dcp,irtment of the lnterii>r

lays the lead role in making offshor
ands available and regulating
development activities. As the first step in
this process, the dcpartme»t's Rureau of
Land Management nnikes up a si.he<bile
for leasing various areas in> thc outcr
continental shelf. 'I'lie scheil»l>' reflects
estimates from oil comps» ics;»iil thc
U.S. geological Survey on the potential
petroleum resources each area mav
contain.

1

Leasin
o shor

The latest schedule, published in fall
1977, emphasizes the leasing  >f
continental shelf areas svith the highest
probability of commercial quantities of
oil and gas, Because petro'leum
<x>mpanies had ranked the Oregon/
i>Vashington continents'1 shelf losvest
aniong all thc areas in terms of its
resource pote»tia'! a»d desirabilit> Cur
leasing, this region was r1roppcd fiom the ~
most rece»t tinietable.

Oregon's governor has req»csted that
the outer contincrital shelf off the state' s
coast be placed on the schedule. This
very likely will iiot happen until after
1SSO, which svould mean that oil
production could not occnr before 1988.

After the schedule is issued, tlie U.S.
Geological Survey continues its work of
gathcririg data ori the possiiile minei'al
resources in an a>ca considcrcil for
lcasi»g. Oil co>i>pa»ies. an<] gci>pliysical
survcv fnms often participiltc ill s»cll
data cotlectio>i, but svill iiiake their own
interpretations of the information. '1 he
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Geological Survey also details, in the
resource reports it prepares, the !narine
resources that offshore oil development
may aiTeet. Other federal agencies
comment on the proposed lease are; !,
giving their perspectives on the uses and
values of the resources the area holds.

A Call for Nominations

The Bureau of Land Managemer!t has
three objectives for the outer continental
shelf leasing process it mar!ages: orderly
development of the shelf's resources,
protection of the environment, and
receipt of a fair market value for
exploration rights and for the oil aud g!rs
produced.

Each area in the continental shelf
leasing schedule is divided into nine-
s luare-nrile tracts, lA'hen the Bureau of
Land M!rnagement issues a call for

nominations, the oil companies respond
by naming, or "nominating," the tracts
that they would like to lease for
exploration and development. In
nominatirrg tracts, the oil companies use
the results of their initial geological
surveys,

Some offshore tracts may represent
more thar! probable sites ior finding oil
and gas. These tracts may contain prime
fishing grounds, breeding areas for
marine life, shipping lanex, or unstable
rock or seaHoor conditions. At the same
time that oil companies indicate their
preference, state and local governments,
other federal agencies, public interest
gronps, and individual citizens can
nominate tracts that they would like
exchrded from leasing to preserve the
tracts for other uses.

O!rce all nominations arc received, the
Bureau of Land Managernerrt must

decide which to accept. The bureau
selects tracts to meet several objectives-
to offer areas rvith the highest potential
for oil and gas, to avoid enviro!!men al
hazards, to test a 'iditional geologi al
structures, and io prot !ct prorh!cing
petroleum pools. The bureau also invit s
the governors of nearby states to
comment on the ter!tative tract selection.

Bench Marks at Sea

Once tracts for leasing have been
decided upon, the Bureau of Land
hfanagement initiates sturlies of the
eXiSting CnVirOnmental COr!diticns ir! the
gengraphical region that the tracts
represent, Thes ! stlrdrcs, r!l!rr!e� out hy
universities, the Natior!al Oceanic and
Atmospheric Administration, thc U.S.
Geological Survey, or consulting firms,
describe the ocean currents, svcather
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patter»s, scafloor sediments and rock
forniatio»s, seawater chemical
components, an<  mariiie life that are
found on a tract.

Thc <1<ta collected diiring the st<<dies
becoiiic a beiic]i m;irk of et»rent
conditions, I'uture clianges can 'be
measured against t]iis bench mark to
indicate when oil production is ]iaving aii
adverse effect on tlic ocean environnie»t,
Tlie studies can also poi»t to tracts that
shoiild ]m deleted from the le;ise sale for
critical environinental reiisons.

Using bencli mark data, tlic Burea<i of
I.a<id Manager»ent svrites a draft
environmental in>pact statenient for the
group of tri<cts it has selected f<>r leasing.
The statcmeiit reports <ai Christi»g
ciivironinenta! coii<litions and <1 .scribes
the possible positive aiid negative
impacts offsl><>rc oil dcx elopmeiit mav
ca<is ., Citizens a<i<] federal, st;itc, a>id
li>ra] governnient agencies revieiv tlie
ilr if st it<.'nicilt. Tlleir <.'olilii'icllts are
iiire l at pu'blic hearings, a<id «rc

i»corporated i«to a final e»viro»ment il
impact statenient.

Selling Offshore Leases
At this poiiit, the Sccretar> of the

Interior reviews t'lic enviro»iucntal
inipact statement, thc results of <lie
p»blic hearings, and advice froi» otlicr
government agencies, a»d the» de<.i<ha
wliether or not to hold a sale of tlic
leases for t]ie chosen offshore tracts.

If the decision is t<i procce<l, the
Bureau of Land KIanagernent pul>lishcs a
notice of the sale and establishes ter>»s
for the lease, which may bc tai]<>red t<>
meet special en viro» me» ta1 re ]iiircments.
T]ic Geo]ogica] Survey prcparcs
estirnatcs of the valiic of the inineral
resources tliat tracts offered For 1 ase
co»tain. The U.S. Depart<nant of E»erg<
receives the notire of siil< io sci oil
production rates.

The oil companies, rcspoi«li»g si»«lv or
i» joint venture ivith otlicr fir>»s, siil>niit
sealed bids for the esploration aiid

prod»etio<> rights to each tract they want
to tease, The Depart»>ent of the Interior
reviews tlie bids, and awards tlie lease to
the highest bidder. The departincnt may
a]so decide to rcj< ct thc bids it has
re eived, if these bids do iiot reflect what
it <s>nsiders to bc the fair market value of
tlie tract's mineral resources, and can j
reschedule the lease sale for a future
diite.

1

Leasi»g Oregon's Offshore l,aiids
Oi] companies that svisb to ]case

cont»icntal sh<..lf lands >vithi» tliree <niies
of Oregon's coastline v< i]1 fol]ow
through state age>i ies a process siniilar
to that of leasing federal lands, In
Oregon, the Divisi!ai of State I.ands has
jiirisdiction over the leasing of iireas for
esp]<>riitio» a>id d .vc]opn>cnt.

'I'lie Oreg<>» ]!cpa> t»<e»t of I.»es <.;
a»d t]ie En<.rgy Iracilitv Sitiiig Co»iici
issue per<»its for construction of offshore
;in<1 onshore struct<>rcs rcliited to energy
pro<luction, a<«1  lie Department of



development can be granted unless tlie
plans have such consistency.

To oversee the state's interests in
offshore oil development, Oregon's
goverr!or has appointed a special ti!sk
force of representatives of tlie main
ager>cies with roles to play whcri offshore
oil comes to Oregon.

Geology and Mi»eral Industries sets
regulations for the extractiorl of Blitlel'al
resources, Thc Oregon Department of
K!iviroi!mental Quality issues permits to
guararitee that air ar!d water rI»i!lity are
mai»tzii!ed,

Thc Departrneiit of Land Conservation
and Devc1oprnent, the agen<y resp<»isiblc
for Oreg»»'s coast;d m<uiagemcrit

program, will review offshore oil
activities, both !vithin stat<. boui!darius
and oi! the outer continent;il shelf. 'I'he
departrneiit will check oil comp!»!i<..~'
plans for outcr continental shelf'
exploration a»d dcvelopn!ei!t to»iakc
sure that tliese plans arc <x>nsistc»t with
tile stilie<s co!lstal n! alii!ger»e!it pl'<!<<!'a!n.
No federal p< rmits or liceiises for

On to Production

The oil company that successfiilly bids
for an oÃsl!ore lease 1ias tlic right to
explore for oil for five years, u»dcr
!iorrnal conditions. If oil is for»id, the
fl!nl has prod»etio» i'rgh'ts for' iis lo>! <' as
the !veils pump out petroleum.

Diiririg tho lcasii!g process, <»isl«» e
activity is slight. Coastal resider!ts »!ay
sce»<! n!ore thari srisniic siirvey vessels
usi»g< cxistii!g h;irhors.  hi«. tli< lc;!sc
has 1><.e» gra!!ted aiid intensiv<'
exploratioii 1!cgins, l<>cal cx!n»mu»i ties
near tire le<use<1 t! i!cts begii! to
cxpericr!cc thc first social a»cl ccoi«>ini<
c6ccts from tlie oil iield off tlicir sliores.
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Oil fields, wlietlicr onsliore or offslr<rre,
have a distinct lifetime � usrraUy betweeri
l5 and 40 years for a pro<hictive location,
For offshore oil fields, as with onshore oi1,
four separate phases of activity follow
leasing: exploration, development,
prodrrction, and shutdov,.n, Each phase
has its own limited duriition and its own
particular impact.
Exploring Leased Lands

Once an oil company leases an
offshore tract, it begins exploring in
earnest to locate precisely any oil or gas
deposits. The company may conduct
additional geological surveys, thougli
usually these have been completed
before leasing to provide information for
tract selection. The geological contour
map deve'loped from prelcasc surveying
may bc refined with a<Mitiorial seismic
profiles before companies use it as;i
guide to locate exploratory drilling sites.

Oil or natural g rs can be physically
located only by exploratory drilling,
unless natural seeps are present. Most

Bringing
the oil

often the oil companies hire a drillin
contractor to und<xtake this phase o
ofl'shore field development.

Thc contractor may use any one of
three types of mobile exploratory drilling
rigs, depending on the water's depth
and sca con<litiorrs. Jack-up rigs, ivliich
have legs that can be extended to thc
seaHoor to raise the drilling platform
above the waves, are preferred for
shallow water from 100 to 350 feet deep.
Semisubinersiblc rigs are huge barges
supported by giant floats or caissons,
which are partially Hooded when the rig
is anchored in place to stabilize the
Boating platform in heavy seas. Since it
can withstand rough weather and waves
and drill in up to 3000 feet of water, this
type of exploratory rig is preferred for
many offshore areas and xvoul<l most
likely be used for exploratory drilling off
Oregon's coast.

Both jack-up rigs and semisuhmersibles
are toxved to tbe drilling site, and can bc
torved away once exploration is



Bhse Water Il, errpforatory oil r<g
og Oregon, 1984  V. We<teton, ""
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completed. Drill ships, t1ie third type of
exploratory equipment, are self-propelled
and self-contained. These ships re<psire
special anchoring methods and cannot
withstand storms at sea as well as the
HOatirrg platfOrmS, but they are able tO
drill in waters up to 20,000 feet <lecp.

Explorat<iry drilling operations begin
with the cemeiiting into place, up to 300
feet into the seabed sediments, of a
condrictor pipe that is about 2A' feet iii
diameter. The drill string, with a rotating
drill bit oii its lower end, passes through

this conductor pipe. As the bit chews
into the seafloor, it is cooled hy a fluid
called drilling mud that is pumped dosvn
through the drill string. The mud, a
special mixture of clay, water, and
chemicals, maintains pressure on the
drill hole to help prevent blosvouts, or
gushers, and flushes bits of rock an<1
sediment asvay from the drill bit;urd
hack up the conductor pipe, At the
surface, the seabed cut tiiigs are reirE<ri ed
and the mud is recycled into the drill
strlIEg.

hs the drill string penetrates deeper
into the seafloor, additional steel casings
are extended to prevent the drill ho!e's
collapse and seepage of oil, gas, or water
between the rock strata, Before drilling
below 300 feet, the drilling contractor
installs a mechanical blowout preventer
at the wellhead where the drilTbit first
enters the seafloor, As the drill bit bites
deeper, the contractor measirrr;s the
physical nat.ure and electrical charge of
the rock layers to determine if enouglr
oil-bearing reservoir rocks are present to
jlrstlfy conrmercla1 pr'oductloll,

Once a reservoir is found, the
contractor puts dowii a series of extra
confirmation holes to determine the
field's extent. The geologists describe the
formations and clraracteristics of the rock
layers t<i make estimates of the total
volume of oil and Eraturai gas the
reservoir corrtairrs. The oil comp.mies
;rlso cstimatc how rniich of this oil and
gas cari actually be prod<iced: usu;illy
only about one-third of the oil present is

17



Laying pipefirre onshore
 Cc>ntinentul Oil Co.!

recoverable, given the. normal pressure
that surroimding rocks exert on the pool
of oil. Speci.<1 tcchniclues, such as
injections of svater or gas to i»crease the
pressure, or of steam or chemicals to
make thc oil flow mor<, casilv, can boost
this recovery figiire to 50 pcrccr>t,

At this poir>t 'tlic oil coillpiinv, rvitll
rag�>llatory agencies' approval, clerides
I>osv many producing wells xi>or>Id hc
clrillecl; ho>v they shoukl be spa«ed; the
riuml>cr ancl location of platforins; m«l
hovv the oil svill be tr;uisportcd or stored,
Thr drilliiig contractor cemerits in and
levels off the exploriitory holes, whicli
are r>ot usuallv retaiiiecl for procluction,
ancl moves on.

If n<> commercial cliscovery of nil
<>cciirs during the five-year cxploratioi>
period the lease allosvs, tlie oil compaiiies
al>andon the le;<se. This happeiied iri
l966 off Orcgoii's coast.

The fecleral govcn>ment supervises all
phases of outer continental shelf
exploratory driving to ensure tliat it is
done siifely arid rvith mininiurn
environmental impart, Thc U.S.
Geolog>ical Survey revi<>vvs ancl approv<.s
exploration plans, issues drilling pern>its,
ancl monitors drilling procedur<.s. Tlic
Environmental Prot«etio>> Age>icy iss»es
pollution control permits. Thi.. U,S. Army
Corps of Engineers an<i tlic U.S. Coast
C:uard regulate navigati<>n.

During exploration of an offshore
leased area, the oil companies and
drilling contractors est itilisli temporary
service bases onshore: mooring or staging
areas for supply boats ancl helic.opters
and sinall storage yards for equipn>enr.
Existing harbors are often a<le<I>r>rte for
these a«tivitics. If oil is f<>oared, the oil
comp;mies begiri to seek lancl for
pcrrnancnt service bases and construction

or storage space. At tliis time local
communities, particularly small ones,
start to feel thc impact of offshore oil.

Boom-Time: Development
The oil field's development phas<.,

lasting from four to nine yc<ai s or in<».e,
begins rvith the installation of fi>'ed
production platforms. First, the U.S.
Geological Surve> reviesvs the oil
conipanv's plan for development arid its
application to dril! production rvells. Thc
agcricy «I>ecks carefully a11 cx>mponcr>ts
of the proposed production system to
catch potential hazards.

The oil company c'hooses one of tliree
types of production rigs to rnatch the
sveathe> aiid vvater depth ori its leased
offshore tract. Steel truss rig<., attached
to the scafloor by steel pilings, are
common in fairly shallow, calm rvaters
such as the Gulf of Mexico oif Texas and
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O f shore production platform
fXobe! Drilling C:o./API!

Iu»isk »a. They svo< ld prob;�>lv be used
off Oregon as <veil, These rigs carry
pro<i <etio<i a»d drilling e<lnipnie»t, ere<a
liviiig an<1 svork spaces, and a helicopter
landiii<r a >ne on several levels of a
platform positioiie«l over the "jacket" <>f
tnbnlar steel that is welded into ii truss
patter» air<1 pinried to thc seal>cd, A
simple pl;itfor<n may < »vcr 25 acres of
ocearl space.

Oil c >mp<mies may also cln>ose t<> nse
concrete gravity pli<tforms, svhi< h are

held in place oii t'lic prod»etio>i sit . bv
their osvn sveight. The hollnsv concrete
base of the platform can store oil before
it is transshipped to tankers. Tliese rigs
fnnctioi> in very <leep or very stormy
svaters.

For depths even greater tlian a fine<1
platforin c.m niana<>e snb. <,i pr<>;1» <i<»i
systems may be cmistrncte h 'I'h>s iiciv
type of e<I»ipment contains  ill the
nccess:iry prod»etio» niiicliiiiery 'i» id is
innnnted directly on the seailnnr after

drilli»g is accomplished from a drill ship.
Though these systems are still iniprovcn,
tlicy bold thc promise of deer< »sod
iiavigatioiial hazards and iiicreascd a if< tv
in ba~d svcather,

From devefoprne>it pl;itfornis, iip to 36
<li;i<«>n;illy «Irill«l svell» cari t;ip f<>»r
s l»are mi1cs of petrol<»i» r .scrvoir, 'i'li 
steel liner tliat c»cases tlie <l<.vciop» c»t
favell Ea>lc is perf >rate l at the s»l>sea level
of tlic reservoir rocks. Th<. oil or <; is
fin<<vs lnt > t<>l>ing ]!isKle tll<. s't .'cl c'<is>�«

l9
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and is carried to the surface, where it is
controlled by a special series of svellhead
valves called the "Christmas tree."
Special safety valves installed further
do vn tile well hole can shut oK the oil
f!osv if the casing or tubing ruptures at
the upper cnd.

The process of installing these safety
valves and control meclranisnrs is called
well csrmpletion, and is carefully
prescribed by orders froin the Geological
Survey's oil field supervisor. Tlirough
such orders, the supervisor attempts to
balance maximum production rvith thc
safety of crew and environment,

During develop nent, oil companies
and offsh rre industries begin to construct
 >rishore the facilities they will need to
support oil production at sea. Depending
upon tlie location of the leased tracts, the
companies that fabricate offshore
platforms may buy onshore acreage for
platforin construction > ards. Brosvn and
Hoot, Inc,, one of the world's largest
offsliore engineering and construction

zo

firms, has proposed such a fabrication
yard for the east bank of the Skipano»
River's mouth in %'arrcntorr, Orego»,
near Astoria. Platforms built here svould
be towed at sca to offshore oil fields in
the Gulf of Alaska and the Saiita �arbara
Channel off southern Ca!ifornia, an !
could bc used in Oregon svatcrs.

Yards for treating and storing the
different sizes of pipe essential to
devc!opment and production drilling are
required, as are areas for storing,
repairing, and maintaining tla. other
types of equipment production platforms
use. Service industries establish shore
support bases that stock supplies for
platform operations and cresv quarters.

During the developr»ent period, an
oil company may also decider to construct
orisliore facilities for pro  cssi»g or
transporting the oil am! gas, P:irtial
processing plants separate thr. petrole»m
and gas from water and suspcndrd
minerals, and gas trcatme»t plants strip
impurities aird liq»id hydroc;irbons from

natural gas. hfarirre terminals provide
space and structures for svaterborne
shipments of crude oil or petroleum
products,

From Seafloor IVell to Station Pump

Once industr> completes oi! field
development, the production phase
hegirlS. PrvdiictiOn e juipmC»t  OnSiStS Of
the well, final casirig and tubin«, ar  !
preliminary processing macliinery
inou»ted nn a phitforni or on tire o .c;in
bottom as part of a subsea pr rduction
system. An oil comfrany may scpiirate
drilling and production: a single

ro luction platform may gather in lines
rom several subsea completions or

drilling platforms. For safety oii gas field
platfornis, crew quarters ari l t!ie
helicopter pad are often housed or1 a
Separate p!at fel ln that is CO1111C 'te l llV a
causcwav to the production p! rtfon»,

On the production platfornr, thc
hydrocarb >ns puinped from the undersea
reservoir pass through a flosvmeter,
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which nio!iitors thc amount of oil and
gas produce<I, and through a separator,
which removes sand an<] water for
clpainin<> and dls<.'barge a!id splits 'tile
petroleum rnisture i!ito oil and nat»r:i1
gas. AVith additi<nial treatmciit,
separation becomes partial proc essing.
Tliis tre;!trnent stage, iisu;	ly occurs on
the platform if tankers rather tli,m
pipelincs,irc irscd t<i transport the <!il an<1
gas t<i sin>rc. Because <!f peri<>di< roiigli
weatl!cr <in Oregon's ocean, !ease

stipulations or thc Geologi< al Sur~cy
may rc<fuire oil companies to usc
pipe'lines for transport, which would
me<in c<!nstruction of p irtial processing
faciliti< s onsh<!re.

Pipelines are espensive � <in< mi/e <if
pipe 20 i»clics in diameter can cost
more than $500,000 � so the oil fiel<i's
future in!!st hc assure<1 t<> justifY pipeliiic
construction. Truiik lines <.an c<>llcct the
oil tpllt of several producers' wells. Oil
arid gas lines are usually separate.

To construct pipelines, a "lay' barge
releases into the water sections of pipe
that arc welded together and coated with
concrete for weight. As the lay barge
moves forward, a separate barge follows,
using jets of water to dig a trench for the
ipeline. Oil companies don't have to
ury the pipelines, but tlie Geological

Survey supervisor may require it,
especially in fishin «areas where the
pipes, with their valves and couplinp,
could bc struck by t owed fishing gcai,

Instead of pipelines, tankers may
transport the oil and gas to shore. The
crude oil pumped from a producing well
is stored oii the platform until a small
tanker oNoads it for transfer at a
transshipment terminal to a larger tanker
that gath<.rs the output of several wells.
If commercial finds on Orego»'s outer
continental sh<.lf ivere so wide! v
scattered that pipcllncs would r';i 1!c
cconomica'l to ronstn!ct, such a taiikcr
triuissliipiriei!t tcrmiiial «!ul<l 1>e located
on the state s coastline. Since Oreg»»
currently has only one small petroleum
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asphalt refinery in Portland, the tankers
xvoul<l most likelv carry the cr«de oiI to
refineries in Puget Soi»id or California.
Oil brought asliore by pipelirie could also
hc tr;uisshippe<l onto hirge t>mkers for
clelivery to these refi»cries.

A rcfinery is a series of processing
Llillts tllat cal'i c'oil!'e!"t cr'Ucle Oil rl!to
differe»t types of petroleum proclucts-
gasoline, Iul>ricants, home heating oils,
ai«l tlie like, The r<.fi»cry's dc sign
clepe»cl» upon the nature of the rriicle
oil it i!as hccii built to process: for
instance, "light" urn<le oils, contaiiiing a
high pcr«ciitage i>f g;is<ilinc, require a
m<>rc complex refinerv than "heavv"
< r»<1cs. Coiistruc:tii!g a rcfincrl rcq«ircs
the «u;irar!tee of a lo!iger-terni supply of

oil than a» offshor fieid xvill usually
yield in its 10- to 20-year lifetime. In
Oregon, several proposals have l>ccn
made that xvould place refinerics r!ear tl«.
Columbia River to process < r»cle oil
fr<>ui Alaska. One c<!rnpanv, Cascacle
Energy, Inc,, has g;ithercd all thc pcr!r!its
necessary to start constr«cti<>n of a ric!i
i'cfincl v at Rat!'tier' to pre>cess Al;lsk>»1
crude oil,

The natural gas founcl associate<1 xvith
tire reservoir's oil can be rcinjec to<1, if the
pool tapped by th» platfor!n d<!es»<>t
contain commerci;!I quantities of g;is. 1 f
the oil coi»pany clecicles to extract,
process, and market tire gas, it xvill eitli<.r
pipe tlie gas ashore to a treatme»t pl;i»t,
:i»d fr'onl the pl!mt to the ne:!rest

cw>m!ncrcial clclivery line, or !na> choose
the more e><pensive option nf liq»eiyii!g
the gris bv cooling it lc -260a F and then
loiicliiig it o» tar!kers aiid shipping it to a
liquefied natural gas stot' igc tank, such
as the o!ie rcce»tly co»str«ct<><1 at
Ncxvport. At the st»rag<! tank, tlie !iatural
gas ca» be r<.'c<>»verted and injected irit<>
c~!mmercii!I pipelines ivhcn necessary.

The productioii phase for <iffshore oil
fields iisualli lasts betxveen 10 and 2o
vcars, or somctii»cs k!ngcr, During this
periocl i»clustrv opcratcs th< fa<!htics
< o!istriicted i« t lie clevcl<!p!ncnt phrs<
:ind adcls»cxv ones to i»ipr<>ve ari<I
maintain tlic volume of production.
Throughout <lc>clopment and
proclucti<ni, the g<>ver»incr! t and thc oil
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«irnpanics work together to est <hlish aiid
apply saf«ty rules, The U,S.  .cologic;d
S»rs cy c<iritir»in»sly revises stan<lards f<>r
t>1<>svout prevciitloil c<ju>pmcnt and for
trai»ing of platforr» perso»nch Fe<ler.il
and stat< agencies and ii>dustry are
coordiiiatiiig prcveiitioii a>id clean-up  >f
oil spills, The oil companies and agc»cies
arc also dcvcloping riietho<ls to rcdu 'r
hazar<lous ac<idcnts oflshore by
improving fire coiitrol and cxtiny>ishing
systems iind hy iiistalli! ig special lif<.'-
saving eq»ipm< nt that helps  rcsv
nicmbers escape from tlic liigh platform.

As thc prod»etio>i pliasc  h asvs t<i a
clos«, tf>e volun>e of oil f1<>sving  ron> tlic
rescrioir dechiics. An oil company may
und«rtakc special operations, t«rr»c<l
svorkover, to uacrease or restore
producti<>»; dc<.p<niing the w< ll hole,
pulling out and rescttiiig the liiirr,
fr;icturing thc reservoir ro<.ks so that
m<>rc oil ciiii Hosv iiito the bore h<>le, or
injecting water;uid gas to increase the
rcserv<iir's prcssure.

v>butting Down the Gil Field
After 20 to 30 years of pro<lucti<»i, tlic

oil company ivill have depleted th«
offshor . field it has leased. V'h< ii tlie
cost of extracting a barrel of oil froin the
reservoir exceeds thc market price tliat
tlic oil can cur»mand, tl>c <>il compiuiv
svi!l sl»it down its operatioi>s on th< oil
field.

Tlic sliutdown phase lasts fr<>m one io
thrc< >cars. At sea, thc U.S. Gcologica1
Survey sets regiilalions for field
al>andomnent <i>id monitors th«slnit<1o vn
proc< ss. To seal the offsh<>rc  veils, tlic
platforri> opcrat<>r isolat< s oil, gas, ind
fresh svater zoiics, inst ills ii ccii>eii t piilg
inside tlie svclf casing jiist hen  atli tlic
so <floor, an<1 cuts off the  'asiug s<> thiit it
does iiot protrude above tl>e ocean
bottom, Follosving svcll closnrr, thc
operator clc,irs all dcl»is from ihc  v<11
site, and finally <lism;»>tl«s and removes
the <>ffslior . platform.

As oil field operations «case, oiisliore
conimunitics will have to adjust to

cha»ges as the oil comp>»>ies and service
industries move on. Fa< ilities constructed
to support the offshore operations must
he closed down or convert« l to other
i»dustria1 or  .ornmcrci;il opportunitics,
Many communities will seek tlie latter
option to maintain thc economic hase
aud revenues they have built up duriiig
the <lrvelopmrnt;md production phases.

A vast find of oil or »at ura1 g is n>ay
prolong the life of the offshore field and
oiishol'c cconolnic grow'tli. This ls
uiihkelv for Oregon, si>ic«nur conti>>c»tal
shelf probably will»ot ro»t;iin r< servoirs
as hirge as tliose found oii Louisiana's or
Alaska's shelves.
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Coastal land.'
in demand"

We' ve described for you what offsbr>re
oil and gas are, and how oil companies
and the govcrnmerlt work together to
bring them onshore. We' ve also discussed
in passing some of thc kinds of impacts
offshore oil developrnr:nt can have on thc
ocean and on coastal communities,

Let's talk now about these physical,
social, ancl economic impacts vvhat the>
arc and how they can best br ma»agrrl.
We' ll startwitli the physical impacts of
outer continental shelf oil develop>»e»t.

Land: What If appens Onshore
The amount of ocean space that an oil

rig occupies is very small compiirerl to
the coastal lan<1 required for i»dustrial
development to support ofhhor.e oil
extractiori. A coastal community located
near an outer continental shelf oil field
may find oil companies, offshore
ellgilleeflng firms, aii l service i!id<1st! icl
seeking land for sever>>i riiffcrcnt kin<is
of support facilities.

What are these onshore facilities, and
what are their requirements'? We' ll follow

the comprehensive list the Kcrv England
River Basins Con>mission has drafted iii
helping Y'ew England to prepare for
offsliore oil.

During geophysical siirveying and
exploratory or develnpnierit drilling, tlie
oil company or contractor sets up:

~ TENIPOBARY SERVICE BASKS,
stagnlg ai'U'is fi'ol» iv}ricli
eqriipmeiit, supplies, an<I persoiuicl
can be ferrierl by supplv boats a»d
liciicopters to offshore rigs; tliese bases
:ire usually small, and occupy leased
land.

Ln>r<t> 5 to 10 acres orr ari all-weatlier
harbor for warehouses, open
storage, operations and office space,
helicopter landing sites, arid parking,

N~nterfrorrtr '>00 feet r>f wharf per ri<~,
with 15 to 20 feet of crater depth iit
the pier.

!Voter< 14,000 gallons per rig pr r <lay
for supply boats,



together platform components
mamifa<.tured elsewhere.

As the development and production
pliasCs gct urlderw;iy ivith finds of
offshore oil, the pac«of onshore
dcvclopmcnt quickens:

~ PER'A!ANENT SERVICE 13ASES,
whi< h <ssparrd temporary bases
activities.

Lattd; 25 to 50 acres on ali all-wcatltcr
harbor.

Waterfront> 200 feet of wharf pcr
offshore platform.

Wat<>r< 23,000 galk>lis per platform
per day during development
drilliiig; little <luriiig producti<>».

REPAIR AND h;IA!NTF.NANCE
YARDS, set up by firrris tiiat «»itr ict
'to provld<.' replllr <1<id rnltltl't<'ill»i<.'c
servi<.es for offsliorc v<issels;m<I
«quipment; oft«ii 1oclil fir»is c;in
respol«1 t<> tlic need for such services,

Land: location accessible to road, rail,
or air trauspurtation,

WaterfrOnt: drydOCl< Or haul out sit<<S
and equipment.

e GENERAL SEIORF. SUPPORT,
associated indtistries tliat provide
miscellaneous services, and <hstrict
Offi«eS Of the Oil cOmpaliies an<I
con tractors,

~ STLEL PLATFORM FABRICATION
YARDS, whose location and sir«
<leper«l on the sire and number of
platf<>rois constructed anmlally and
on tlic nature oi the offslrore fin<I. T tie
yarns! does not have to bc i<lid ouiotl a
coastal site nearest the uiishore trn< ts,
sirlce otic yar<l ciln build plalforuis f<ir
several a<ljacent i«as«<lareas an<1 tile
platforms can bc toivel into p1;icc. A
yard miiy also he established to join

Land: 200 to 1000 acres on a»avi gable
waterway.

Waterfront; 15- to 30-foot water depth
at the pier, and between 210 an<1
350 feet of channel and bridge
clearance for access to the sea.

Water< 100,000 galloiis p<.i day ior
aine platforrriS, if tile yard <1Oes not
heat process  roII! its own steel;
L24 niillioii gall<>ns per day for two
to four platforms with steel rolling.

~ CONCRETE PLATFORM
FABRICATION YARDS, wltich
contain drydocks, dock space for
delivery of ratv materials, a concr«tc
mising phi»t, svareho>tses and o JFire
buil<lings, cement storage silos, an<1
biiildings for cori structi»g phitfor»i
decks,
Land; 50 acres or more per pl;itforiii.
!Vatrrfrorlt: 35- to 50-foot dcptli of

water at pier, svith 150 t<> 300 fc«t
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of depth adjacent; 400 feet uf
vertical clcarancc  througl> bridges!
1'or access to thc sea.

'6'<>ter; 40,000 galloiis per day at a
one-platform yard, 165,000 gallons
per dav at peak activity.

a STEEL PLATFOH'M
INSTALLATION SERVICE J3ASL<S,
ivhich provi<k warehousing, svharfage,
a»d repair ai>d maintenance support
riccde<l ivhile ini oflshore platform is
'! >eing erected on its site at sea.
Land: 5 acres of waterfro»t land.

XV<>t«rfrorrt: 200 feet nf wliarf spa< e
per four platforms instaHe<1, with 15
to 20 feet of svater depth iit pier.

~ PIPELINF.S ANI? I.ANDFA,LLS, for
in irigi»g the oil ashore. Pipelines are
prefen cd if large amounts»f oil a»<l
gris arc fouiid rcas<>«i>l>I< close to
shore and if tlie scalierl c<>i>to«rs
pcrmib The laiidfall is usuiillv;it thc
p >iiit on sliore <losest to tire oEsliore

rigs, hut may bc lo<.atcd to take
a<lvantige of a smootli sea Hoor, i>
nearby nabiral gas trausmissioii liiie,
or a local marine termi»al and tank
farm for oil storage iu>d traiissl>ipinc>it.
Landfalls require a 50- to IOO-f<>ot
right-of-wav, and, if iie<dcd, 40 ircrcs
for a pumping stati<>n or 60 acres I'or
a terminal.

~ PIPF LINE INS I'ALLATION
SE11VICE BASES, wl rich pi ovi<le
space and servi<res for tire lay and
l>urying barges, tlie cargo barges tliat
hold pipes and equipme»t, i»id
tiigboats. These bases are pl;iced as
close as possible to tlie pipeline
il>st>ill<it><>l > al < a, illld;lr<'. llsi><illy
operated only as lo»g as pipel;iying is
i» progress.
L<r»<1: ah<nit 5 i<ores

>V<>tcrfront: >00 I'cct <>I ivliarf per
hase, with 15 to 20 feet of ivatcr
deptli at the pier; a ch;«i»el si i<le
enough to ma»eui cr b:ir<>es.

~ PIPE COATING YAILDS, which
prepare pipeliiies for installation i>y
coating the pipe with concrete a»d
asphalt sealers that protect it an<1
svciglit it. so that it will sink.
Ln»<t> 100 to 150 acres on w:>terfront,

though inlari<I loc<itions;ire also
possible.

1V<rterfro>it; 750 feet of wl>i»'f space,
with 20 to 30 feet of <voter depth at
tl>e pi<.r,

lV<rtcrr 3,000 to 15,000 gallons per
<lay.

lVith tire productioii ph'isc fully
ui>dersvay, oil companies ma> iieed to
<x>ns truct ad<lit i<>»iil onsh<>re f;icili ties.
Th< ir decisir>» to buikl wiH depend <>n
the 1»< ati<ni arid size of tl>e offshore fin<I,
ho>v the oila»d <riis will be tra>isportcd,
and <lie ultimat< destin:itin < f >h< h Is.
Sucli facilitics >»ay be;

e PARTIAL PROCESSING
FAC ILITI KS, located either o»sliore
»r olfsl>ore. 1E <>risla>rc, the pkant will
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re luire 15 acres per 100,000 barrels of
petrol«um mixtnr<. processecl, and
10,000 galk»!s of !vater per month.

~ C'AS P ROC F SS INC A ND
TREATMENT PLANTS, whicli will
c cry likely be c:o»strnctecl if
comrner< ial <lurrntitics <>f iiatural gas
are found.

Land: 50 to 75 acres.

Water: �0,000 gall<!ns per <lay.

~ XI A BfiNE TERM INALS, essenti,il to
!vaterh<irne transport of cru<lc oil or
1!etroleum products. Three types arc
possihl<.: for transshipmcnt of cr»de
<!il, fi!r rc«cipt of crucle oil for a iic;irby
refiiicry, and for delivery of refinecl

products. Terminals involve a berthing
system for vessels, loading and
� ltl >aclillg equipmeiit, stor <ge ta»ks,
terminal control and safety e�< ip>»ent,
and navigiitioiial facilities.
Lu» fr 30 waterfront acres, n!:iinly for

storage tanks.
Wutr'rfront: 50- to 60-f<>ot cl<iptli of

slieltered water at pier <!r inoori»<r
buoy.

+ REI INERIFS, which rvill i»«1»dc
proc.cssi»g u><its, storag« ti»!ks, !v;iter
tre;itr»ent facilities, oN <is, a»,r«hr««
shop, w,md>ouses,;»> cl< «tric;il
s«bstati<m, fir<..l!ouse, pur»prig st;>ti<n>,
truck load i»g areas, pipcli»es. a
railroad siding, parking are<is, <m<1 a

buffer zone, A 250,000 barrel per d iy
refinery svill r>eed:
Land: 1,000 to 1,500 acres oi clear,

Hat land zoned for industry,
8'uter> 10.5 milliori gallons per day

will be svithdrawn frorri local
supplies,

Other energy-related <Ievelopme>it
inight also o ciir, Petrochemical plants
would be built oiilv if verv large amou»ts
of then»birr>1 gas that these plants
coi!vert ii!to plastics ai!cl oth r
«ornpoiriicls ivere f >uriel, If li lnefvir>g
,m<1 tauk«ring naturril gris l> c~!n!es nu>re
cc<»!or»ieally fe. sible thaii it is ri<!w,
ll�»cfic<I n'.>tural g is sto>'agre t<iiiks s lch
ris t lie nile tl> >t llo!v st.'!lids 01! Y!l� lil!'r
Hav rniglit be cor!strr> tech

impacts for Oreg»>i's L;md
fhe ain<>«i!t of hi»d re<1>rin <1 by «ii«li

type of f; «fiity for oifsliorc  !il
 levelopnieiit is kiioivn. 13ut Ore~«>r!'s
  <inst:il  'or»or«nit> 's niriv n»t k»<!xv xvl!; t
facilities svill be coi>str« ted ivitlii» tlieir



Liquefied Natural Gas storage facility
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 Nortf>tt>est Natt<ral Gas Co,!

boundaries until thc size and nature of a
possible oil or gas find off thc st.ite's
coast are measured.

If ni! and gas are fouiid, the oi!
companies and coiitractors will ace!uire
through lease or purchase the land they
need for service bases in coastal towns
having the necessary svaterfront ares and
water dept!i, Such bases, along with
additional support yards a»<l processing
plants, svi!! most !ikc!y be sitec! in larger
c<>inmimities that have inelustri <1 land
and waterfront space availablc,

In Oregon, Coos �ay, Newport, and
Astoria ofler the most probal>lc locations
for deve'lnpment re!ated to offshore nil,
Tliese tosv<ts supported temporary
service bases fnr the offshore
c><p!oration that took p!ace iii thc mid-
1900s. Newport already is the site of a
Ii<!ucficd natural gas stora«c t;mk, h»i!t
t<> receive tlie output of Alaskan and
fnreign fields, The p!atform fabrication
yard tliat I3rown and Root, Ii>c. proposes
t<> locate near Astnria would bc

established on acres !c;ised lo the firm by
the Port of Astoria, Further up the
Colu<nbia River, at Port %Vest<yard,
Oregon, the CATX Corporation nl
Chicago may upgrade the marine.
terminal, at which Alaskan � or Oregon's
� oil would be transs!iippe<1 onto taiik
cars and hauled t<> the Glacier Pipeliiic
ter<ninus at Cut I3ank, X!ontana.

Onshore energy dcvc!npm<»t is
coming to Oregon; offshI>rc fmds wil!
bring more. Most of the o»s!>ore facilities
described earlier depend on ivaterfrnnt
!and, both acreage aiid liarbor spa< e, This
shoresicle land becomes ii»avaibblc for
other iises, arid the prcssure for coastal
land development increases. Local
iridustries may have di%cu!ty finding
sites for their osv» espansi<i<i, arul may 1>c
at an economic disadvantage in
competing for prinie 1<><»iin»s. Suc!i
dcve!»pin<'lit may a!so i cciuire dred < i« <
an<1 filli»g of watenv«ys, wliich cou! d
a!t<'I pi'od<ic'tive svc'tla<ids alid estl>ai'ie i.

Onshore faci!ities need morc than

land. Thc water and pnsver consumed
and scsvage <»id solid waste generated
vviI! strain cristing supp!ies and systems.
La>ca! roads wil! bear a» in<.rc'isn in truck
and car traffic.

hew jobs in cn»stru<ti<»i nf nnshnn
I'icilitics a>id associated industry svi!!
creat<i an inevitable infh>s of p<ipulati<»i
t<i a cominunity. Thc iiicrcasc iii
!x>I»<!atio» svill create additinna!
<lcmands on tlic community'» !an<! mid
other resources. Private busiiiess ivi!l
seek !and for nesv home~, stores, or
restaurants. Local governinents svil!
need tn a<kl water and sciver liiies;in<i
roads t<i meet the needs of ncw
elev«lopmcnt. I3uildings hnusin<> ot!ier
cw»»munity s<.rviccs, such as pn ice and
fire pr<>tection, hospitals and schools,
i»ay nerd tn 1>c cspande<! or upgraded,
Suc!i f<rowlh iiiav m< a» th;it a
<s>m»»»>ity olitai»s ser< ices and foci!iti<.s
tli:it it cniild n<>t othcrwisc afford, and
this may offset p<>ssible undesiriible
cfi'<icts of oi!-rc!ated dere!npnient.
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ldanaging Land Use: Techni<tues ai«1
Timing

liow»cvcrelv onshore impacts of
offshore oil affect land usc patterns in
local communities depends on scv<ral
factors. A fast-growing population b<>osts
the <lemar«1 for and price <!f land and
other services, creating a booi»town
climate. A large commimity ivith
rciidcntial, 1>usuicss, arid industri il arc'i»
>veil delhied c>u! adjust t<> rapid groivth
rnor<. easily than a small toivn. Urban
centers riearby cari al>s<>rh some, of the
new development, takirig pressiirc off
smaller communities. A large outer
c<>ntinentri! shelf oil an ! gas find will
i!iore likely lead to perm:inerit an<1
eitcnsivc facilities than a small di»cover!,

t'inally, state and local g<>veri!me»ti
1>av  available thc techniques of 1:ind
u»e plan>!ing a>i<1 zoning to ensure th:it
gr<>wth and i!idustrial devek>prn nt
ipurr cd hy <>ffih<!ro oil hav . as fcw
'l<lvt<f'se rfnpacti on tll<> co>»mr!»ity  !s
possii!le, Land use planning i»volves

dcf!ning the types of uses suite<1 to
various parcel» <>f la»d, wliile. zoning is
the community's acceptance of these
definitions as la!v.

7n Orcgor>, the Lan<1  :oi!servatior> and
D<iv doprner!t C<>m!nission has set up
state»vide plan»i»g goal» and guidelir!e».
Tliesc prii>ciples for land i!ic in the stitc
l>clp local t >wii a!id coiu!ty pla iri<u s to
ivork orit specific details of i  ommui!ity's
patter>! of la»d development � wh:it
areas shoiild he reserved for housing,
liglit i!!dustry, open space, or other
1 inds of uses.

Or< gon communities nicet t1>e st>ite's
planriiog goals through local
CO>11p>'ellen» VC pl;ll>S that WC lvc
together goals for future growth, I ind
us<, an<i  >conomir and so< ial
eliar:icteri»ties the towns sock. Allof
  regon's major coastal commui>iti< i olio0
i!ave c< oriomic n!odel» th; t ca» forecast
the prob !hie impact of diifcrent rates of
growth. Local port authoritics cai! also

case the impacts of growth throiigh the
terms ol' leases for their w»terfront 1:md.

Local planners, citizens, and officials
will have an extra advant>ige if they
have advance knoivledge of the
possibility of outcr continental shelf oil
p! ocfuct!oil and 'what >ts effects can he.
V'e in Oregon are fortiiiiate. tliat >vc have
both time in s< liich to pl>in and the
tech>!irfues with which to plan thc wise
iiie of our 1<ind an<i resources.
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Many people feeI that the
c»virorimerital effects of offshor oil a»d
its onshore facilities represent a more
serious impact than thc ocean space,
coastal land, aird commuriity resources
this development consumes. Among
scientists, agency a»d industry staff,
and citizens, much controversy exists
about the exact extent of these effcc ts.
Most agree, however, that proper
regulations, and cooperation between
industry and agencies, can prove»t or
minimize environmental damage that
extracting oil offsliore might cause.

Rigs and Yarrls: How Much Impact

Oil rigs on tire outer cori tinental slielf
or in coastal waters do little to disrupt the
vast stretches of ocean around t}icm. A
production platform xvill discharge i»r»
the ocean scdime»t and rock cutti»gs
brought to the surface during drillirrg.
The minor fraction of drilling mud that
is not rccycled for reuse and briny water
separated during processing froin the

rcscrvoiYs pctrolcum mixture is also
disposed of at sea,

However, ocean currerits rapidly
disperse the mud's components and tlic
liglitcr sediments so that they liave little
lasting effect ori marine life. The heavier
rock cuttings, scttli»g to the scafloor
around the rig, i»ay disturb or <lisplace
bottom-dwelfirrg nrga»is»is. Ofl'
California, these areas of deposited sarrd
arid sediment have in some cases
attracted new colonies of seafloor
organisms, causing environmental
change.

Industry often points to one positive
cha»ge oil rigs cini bring to the oceari
environinent, The platforms can function
;is artificial reefs: sniallcr forms <rf
maririe life attach tliemselves tr> thc
rig's rrnderwatcr ir.gs a»rl;ittra< t a
iiumber of kiiids of fislies, In the Grrlf r>f
Mexico, sportflsh<rmen on charter boats
from Texas anal Louisiir»;r harbors oftr n
flrrd a gi>od day's fishing iiear offshore
phrtfornis.
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1:»vironrnental ir<ipacts that onshore
f;icitities cause rcscmb'Ic those that
rcsu!t from a»y s<>rt of similar ind»strial
cles elopmcnt. Suhstiuiccs released into
the air i»«1»de carbo>i inonoxide, sulf<lr
and nitrogen »xi<i«s, and hydro«arhons
from <operating vehicles and ccluiprr>c»t;
sand;ind metal dust from fabrication;
and p;irti«lcs fr<»» pipe yards <in<1
pro<'essin«plaiits. P<>teiitial water
pollutants~ !<>»sist of <liff<;r ;nt ki»cls of
«lieini<.als, hydrocarbons, ancl metals.
Polluti<>n «ontrol d< vi es, as prcscrili«1
by federal arid state water ariel air
<lu ility rcg<rlatior>s, can c»rb s<>m«of
thrsc discharges.

bi:idditi<iri, !><>w a coinpaiiy h>c.ates
". fiicility affects the cnvironnient: tlic

site may rc<luirc alter iti<>n of «<>iitours,
improved access to xvatcr, ncu i oads, or
adjaccntdevelopinent, Those «1><<n«es
c an clisturb or destroy existing open
space, wildlife habitat, ol wetliliid!<.
Proper zoning of tlie cv>m»»>n>tv's h»id
resources a»d an adcqu,<te < nvironn>ental
impact st iter<ieiit cari help «itizeiis arid
iiidiisby locate t]ie nciv facilitics in iireas
tlliit  .",i» 1>est ac«or»»lodate t1>e
erivironment;il changes,

Oil Upon the Oceans
'1'hose clays, tlio word "oil" m<>rc <iftcii

conj»r s up thc image of a < atastn>pliic
spill at sca tha» of a us<.f»1 and  ssc»tial
fr>eh Oil spills l>avc beconie a syr»bol of.

pollution at its xvorst, but also represent
a risk that may he unavoidable if we are
to obtaiii tire energy x e »eccl.

Offshore production platforms rcl«asc
very small;imoiints of petroleum iiit<>
s«axvatcr duri»g normal operations.
>>Vat<'r discharged from the rig's separator
c<»itains traces <>f oil, xvliich add to thc
ocean environmeiit about 0 barrels of
petrol«urn pcr niillion barrels produced.
Minor a«cid<ir>tal spills contribute about
1,500 barrels of <>il per year.

Fir<.s n»cl l>loivouts <ai olfshorc
platforms do h;ippen, bnt the indiistrv
i<as a fairly good rccorcl of safety.
13«t v< en 1953 iui<l 1975, 6,104
prod«ciiig wells  vere con>pl«ted  »i the
outer continerital shelf; M, or 1 percerit,
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s<rffercd some major accident. Tbc
Saritii Harb«ri! blosvout in 1969 resulted
from a combination of unstable seafloor
geology, misjudge»!e»t» in drilling
operatioris, and regulations that <vere not
»tringcnt enough.

Three major bloivouts since the Santa
Barbara spill have been the cense<i»ence
of hum;in error and poorly desig»ed
control valve». Spurred by these
disaster~, the U.S. Geological Survey
and the offshore industrv have developed
stricter opcratii!g rcglll«'ti<>lls, <i!i<I have
conti»uously impr<>ved tech»ic«l
standards for the efl ective»ess,md safety
of pl:itform design and blowout
prrvcrition systems.

Offshore production's contribution to
oil pollutiori in thc oceaii is far less tli«»
that of otlier s<>urces. Bigs at sea arc
responsil>le for onlv 1.3 percent of all
mariiie oil pollution. Bv «oritrast, natural
seeps cause 10 percent of this poll«tiori,
<!»d iiinkcr triuisportati»n of oil 35
per«cnt. Industrial disch <rge, «ity
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wastes, and urbrm and river runoff
<.ontributc almost 40 percent of oil
pollution at sca. Such r:gular, »n!all-s< alc
 chronic! discharges may pose f;ir
greater hazards for m:u iiie organisms
than large spills.

Because traiisporting oil by t«»ker
causes mor« th u> one-third of the svorid's
marine oil pollution, many believe that
obtaining tlic oil the U»ited States iiec<1s
from tlie natio»'s continental shelves is
prefer<He to importing foreign oil in
tankers. Solely on the 1>a»is of
environmental risk, this concl»sior> scerus
w;irra»ted by tire statistics «it«l above.
Tlie st«tisties also indic ite th:<t, uh< re
>ossible geogr«pliically;ind ec<a! ernie:<Ily,
>ringing offshore oil onsh<>i e via

pipclinrs is «s«fcr trimsport mctho<l tli;iii
tankers.

Spills at Sea: How Serious?

When a spill does occur, its e l'ect on
ocean resources dcpeiids partly on the
nature of the oil anil partly on the location
of the spill. Hc6ined petroleum produ< is
c<»it;iii! varying amouriis of the
hydrocarbon comp<�>riant» of rrudc oil,
«nd tlius cari barr» marine life in varying
degree. Ko. 6 oil, a heavy iiidustrial fuel,
is «mong the least tosic of refir!rd
compounds, l>ut No. a horne heatnig oil,
a lighter fuel, is considerably more
pe!so!ious.

Spilled on the opeii ocean, oil
immediately begins to disperse and
ivea ther. Kinds a»d curre»is»l>read the
spill into a slick, <vith th<. !iravi<!'
compo>le!its col!ering in large lumps.
Soine of the <>il evaporate» into tlie
«tmosphere, and xvavcs disperse par  of
the spill as molecules ori thc surface and
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deeper iii ct!c water. Over time, the
ticavier pat< hes soliclify i<!to globulcs of
tar that. float far at sea or svirsh up on
beaches. M'hcthcr as slick or tar ball, tlic
oil y"i!ct»at ty decomposes through
  licniical or biological ar.tion,

Spills «los< r to shore can have morc
s< ri<uis c<»iSe<luencps, ancl are Of course
more visible to those concerne<t aboiit
rli ir ell'ccts. A ii<.arsliorc spill !»ay !iot
;<et«ally reach the coast: prevailing
u inds ai!d currents can carry tt!<! slick
oiit to sea. Thus, when the tanker Argo
.44 rch<rr<t grou» le<I on Yantuckrt's
<>ttst>ore shoals, strong riorthwest wir!cls
piislicil the 7 millior! gallons of 1!unker
c: fuel aivriv 1'ronr the beaches and salt
rii.<rshes that linc thc ishmcl a»el nearby
C.ipc Cod. Etowevcr, prevailing svcstcrly
v iii<ls on Oregon's <>Pean c<>ul<l drive 'ui
»Itsh»re spiH orito our <s>ast,

lt thc spill has taken several days or
1«ug<'r 'to rc'rcli sllore, we!lttiei iilg <111�
<".ip«r;ition ss i11 liavc decomposed ru!<t
<lisper>c<t the !nore toxic fr ictions of the

oil and tliickcncd the h<.avicr Ju!<!ps, s<>
thit t'lie oil presenks less of a clan«cr to
coastline life. The most critical spills arc
those lli it re'icll shor'c w! till!! a da!' 0!
tw'o, Oil a rocky coast, surf can emulsify
the oil in! cl gradually s«atter it; scabirds
and tidcpoot organisms may be aft'e< teel.
H«t if the spill waslics onto t!caches oi
coast;11 salt milrshes, ol' occili's i<i >1!!
est!!'ilry Or t!a!', t tie Oil C<ln h<'C'nine.
incurporatecl into thc sand and sc<lirncrits.
Etr!rie t, thc oil's tosic cmrnponcnts can
persist for years.

Though tlic exact !!ature <>f a. st!ill's
effect on <oastal an<1 marine life is still
unc.crtai», thc <!il appears to harm
orgaiiisms in at le<<st three ways. E'l<><rti»g
on the svater's siirfacc, the oil cari
sm<!tlicr plirnkton � ininutc marine p1<»its
rind arri»!als � an<i fish eggs or 1;ir< ac,
inicl c<!at scat>ircls, tc.rvint> theiii u!clio«t.
ttic' insiiliitioi! and svater resistance th< ir
fc:itlicrs «su dly pr<!vich:. Tak .i! iip by
i»irnals in the ticlal zones, salt »!arslies,
;m l estriarics, oil moleculcs may i»crease

ttic. <1catti rate among thcsc organism by
causi»g bi<>chemicat changes in ttieir
tissues, Fir!atlv, the oil may also create
bcliavioral chan«es, inhibiting iior»ial
feeding ancl reproduction,

So!no OrgiiriiS<lls ICSiat tliC toaiC elfCCtS
<>f oil better than others. Thus a spill ma!
a1tcr the char;!ctcristics of a co:istul
«,.<!system by suppr'casing thc less
rcsistiirit sp«.ies so tl!at hardier or g!rois»!s
replace tliem.

A Pound of Prevention... and of Cure

As long as oil is a priiriirry so<iree of
energy for our nation, oil spit'Is will be
xs itli iis. Br!t their occurrence, and tlieir
c<»iscctu r!rces wtieri they do happen, can
bc hckl to a miiiiinuin througli iinprovc<1
tc< t!rrotot>v, prude!rt rcgu1ations, aii�
:ibov< all c<>nperatiori t!et»<un j» li vt! <
;«i<1 stat« <i»el fed<.riil .ig<cricies. Tlic
1'cdcral U<atcr Volhiti<m Conti ol Act
An!ciicl»!cnts of 1972 hase made it
»;itioiial p<>ticv that no oil or hazardous
sut!stances c;in legalty be clischargcd into
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the Unitecl St;ites navigable waters or on
its adjoining shorcliries.

On the offshore pl;rtform, preventiori
 >f spills receives tire greatest attention.
Continuous redesign and improvement of
complew c:heck valves and blorvout
preventers, and Ceological Srrrvey
operating orders that specify adequate
ecluiprnent arid proper operating
procedures, lessen the chance of
catastrophic or clrronic spills. The
G< ol<!gical Survey has recently movccl to
reduce the chance of blowouts by
requiring tlrat all drilling crews be
certihed in the causes, danger signs, and
prevention of hloiyouts by Decerrrber 1,
1979.

Preventing spills from tankers has
bee» a <nore c<»nplicatccl problem.
l.1!!d  r the Ports anc1 '6'atcr<vavs 'Safety
A<t of l972, the t.'.S. Coast Criard has
thc' 'ruthor < tv to sct constr<roti >n st<»!clat'cls
for vessels hair! going oil into clnmcstic
p<>rts arid tn est<�!lish re«ulati<><rs for
these tar!kers' operatin»s. Rules that

prescribe rrrethocls ot clea<»r!g <>rrt holds
after the oil has been unln.»le<1;uid of
s  p:irating sea cater ballast t;<»ks froni nil
storage areas wi11 help to rcchice the
cite<rsive anrount of oil tlr:rt t:<»k 'r'
operations put into the se><.

Adcquat<r i < ss<1 desigrr sta<rd;uds
inch<<le clouble hulls, s<r thrrtgrounded
vessels do <rot spri»g leaks as easilv, tivin
pr»pulsion sere<vs to provide a falil! r 'k
stccri»g rn<.chanisn< slrn»ld tl>c rrr<1 ler
fail, <in<1  >tlrer irnprovemerits, especially
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for tl>e enor»!ous supcrtarikers that now
ply tire world's oil trade routes.
Implcmcntr'ng these design sta»dards,
and cnforciiig operating rules, lias proved
»:>rneivhat difhcult. The shipping industr>
liiis resisted changes in vessel
<.onstru>.tio», which add to tlic esp«»s«of
I>uilding or maintaining tank«rs. Tarik< r
< rciv» may still wash out the oil holds at
»ea, beynnd the effective reach of
rc«ulatio!!s.

KVhe» a spill o< cur», agencies arid
ii>du»try have an arsenal of tech»i<foes at
ban<! to combat it. Boo>os and f1<>i>ts
<»ntrol the spill by snrrnundirig it, Str;><v
><>id foain r»;iy he used as absorl>c»ts to
<.1<.aii up tf>e <>il. Special ves»els < ari skini
»il from the ivi>tcr's surface. All thcs<
in<.thods vary i» clfcctivcness, ai>d rou d!
u',ives or an is<ilatc<1 lo<.ation may rcn<ler

them useless. Hoivevcr, rcscarch
un<1<-.rway in industry and at imiversities
may h«lp to upgrade spill cle;m-up
«<Ihip»>c»t and techni<lues.

Government has a role i>i responding
to oil spills. Both the Water Polliition
Control Act Arn«ridment» of l<J>2 and
the Trans-Alaska Pipeline Aiiti>orizatio»
Act cstablisli liability plans f<>r
compensation to those whosr- property nr
lii.clilaiod is»ffcctc<1 by an oil spill. Part
nf th«1078 anie»dments to tlie Outer
Coritincnt il Shelf Lai!ds Act provide for
an offsliorc oil spill p<!llution fund to
<'ov<'1' cle»rl-1>p costs 'ind dati> l<' 's >o
natural resources, propcrtv, <>r iiicoine.

h> Or< gon,;is pres< rihed bv f< d<-ral
Ii»v, the 1>.S. Co:ist Gu;it<i has jurisdi< ti>»!
<iver spills in coastal waters, i>lo»g the
Cohimbia River to Ik!r»>e> ill« I!;u>i, aiid

or> tlie Willamette 11ivcr to  he Oregon
City falls. Thc state's Department of
Fnvironmcntal Quality functions for ih<.
Lnvironn!ental Prot«etio» Agency ir! <iil
spill leg>>i>it!on <	1 n>land >vatcfs, a>id h;>s
joiiit jurisdiction witli thc Coast Guard
<>ver Oregon's coastal ivaters,

Thc Coast Guard, thc Environ>mental
Protectio!i Ag«»cy, ai>d the Department
of E>!vironrncntal  Piality have ea< h
developed Oil Spill Coritiiig< iicy Plans
tliat specify resp<»isc pr<icedures, from
th«rc<iuiremcnt that a spill be r«ported
to thc file nf private contra<tnrs svho can
bc t ippcd for < I< ai»- ip op«ratio»s. Thc
D<.p.irtr»eiit <!f Iriivirnnrneiital Qualitv's
r<ilc cnn>pie!»eats an<i coor<lii!ates tEivs<
ph>ns, aiid prcscriE!es pro>.«dure» f<!r
n < »very a»<l disposal of oil spilled o»
Oregon ivaters.
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Oregon is nicknamed the "13eavcr
State." But Oregon might also be calle<1
the "Salmon State," considering thc
historic role these fish have played in
the state's economy, Despite reduced
salmon runs in recent > ears, fishing f<>r
crab, rockfish, clams, HatBsh, slirimp, a>id
other species in addition ti> salmoii st>ll
constitutes Oregon's third largest
resource-based itidi<stry, Sportfiishcl>nvii
setting lines and pots from jetties, charter
boats, and private vessels also pi»iip
dollars into Oregon's cconoiny.

Fish arc a renewable resource, s Vith
proper management under Oregon's
Department of Fish and M'ildlife and
through the Pacific and North Pacific
Fishery l<,fanagement Cou»cils that
oversee rcsoinces iri the 200-mile fislicry
conservation and nianageine>it zone off
our shores, thc storks of fiiifisli and
shellfish in Oregon's svatcrs ii ill coiitinuc
ye<ir after year to bring vco»omiv return
to fishcrrncn, coastal coinniunitics, and
tile state.

sVe have scen that offshore oil
development re<piires ocean spac~,
coastal land, harbors, a<id local services
ancl labor. IVe have described offsliorc
oil's potential e Rect upon the marine
and coastal <.nvironmcnt. In each of
 hesc areas, offsh<>re oil may <.ompete
directly ivitli flic fishin« i>i<liistry. Ye<
<>il, unlike Ash, is a nonreiicwaE>le
r<'.source: in time, the offshor<. rcser< oirs
run <by, Because of this, lo< al, state, and
federal managers will attempi. to acliicve
a balance tliat allows oil <lcvclopmcnt
svhi'te preserving the fishin« iiidustry.
Fishing; A Kingpin in Oregon's Economy

The productive Pacifiic Ocvan olf
Oregon s c<iast holds for harvest more
thaii 50 spccics i >f commercially valuable
fish i»id shellfisli. Oregon's 22 estuaries
provide;i breeding <nound f<>r a n»mber
of these species, a lifclo»g !ialiitat for
others, s'laintaiiiing thc quality i!f ihcs<.
offshore aiid coast,<l environincnts is
essential to niai»tainin« the abuiidiincc
of fiisli and slivllfiisEi st<>cks.



Lconomists calculate the fishing
i»diistry's value to Oregon in tsvo v ays:
tliro»gh direct figures, or thc prices paid
for the lancled fish, a»d through i»direct
fi~~ures, tlie revenue gcnerati d by local
i i>mmerce associated with the fishi»g
iiidustry. hi 1976, fish a»d shcllfisli
l'iii liiigs in Orcgi>»'s ports brought a
t»t.il of 'j40 miltio» to ci>»imercial
fislicrmcn. The iiidircct, iiiultiplicr
fi:»»s tliis prodiices is f108 milli<»i,
On.-«on issued 2604 licenses to

professional and port-time commercial
fishermen in 1376, and a i»imber of
pe<>pie earned a living hy providi»g
services to commercial and sport
fishermen. Fifty-seven hu»dred people
svork iii Orcgo»'s fish processing
'l>usiiiesses svliich exported $100 niillioii
svorth of seafood prodi>cts in 107 ~.

Bigs and l'rawlers
OHshorc platlorm» c<>»ld p«t tlie oil

i»dustry iii con>petitio» witli fisher>»c»
for ocean sp;ice. How m«ch sparr i»;i

leased tract is excluded from fishing
activity will depend on the safety zone
established around each pla.tform. This
zone may be up to a mile in diameter,
and of course the total number of
platforms will depend on the size r f the
petroleum Beld,

Fishermen can have a voice in
deciding where thc oil co>»pa»ies place
platforms. Working as individuals,
through inclustry associations, or with
the Oregon Department of Fish and
Wildlife arid other state agenr:ies, they
can nominate the most productive
fishuig grounds for excl«sion from leasing.

Negotiations during leasing may still
result i» olfshorc development in popular
fishing areas, if these tracts offer the best
chiuicc of a Aud. To fiishermcn ivovking
t'licsc areas, platforms present l>oi li
hazards an<1 bc»cfits. Severe weat1>er
conditions at sea create the chance tliat a
fishing vcsscl might collide svith a rig's
slipport structure. I-1owever, platfornis
can also transmit information or> sveather



and sea conditions, ancl can respond with
< nierge» y assista>ice for f!shing boats in
troi!ble or for injured crew members. To
red<>ce tl!c risk of collision, thc U.S.
Coast Guard can defiiie traffic patterns to
separate rigs a»d nnnn> rci;il vessels at
sea,

Platform debris, exposed pipclines a!id
ivellheads, and heaps of drill ciittiiigs left
 a! tll ' s ", bcd cil» sii;ip ol' >'!p to'«' .'d nets
«!d lines. Scottish fishennei> !>ave
complainccl of this si le effect of North
.ieii oil <Ievelopmc»t. At thc saillc ti«i !,
oil companies <Ioii't want their pipelinos
<!r siibsca c »npletioi> svstc<iis <1!«rmged
I!y f!shing ge li', a»d fls l!erlllvt! tl I<'1>is<'I!'cs
oftmi jettison scraps of iict or broken
e luipiie>it.

Fisl>vr«>en alsv express cviic<rii t1!at
Ifshm oil p o<l ti m, . i tro 1 e oil

or cliemical polk!tion ii>to tlieir fisliing
gro«»ds. Uiitil;«> <>il spill b;is iv  atlicrc<l
;»id dispersed, or is clean d»p, tlie
f>shi« ' i>r< a i!i «hicli i  o«' iirrcd co»1<1 lic
cl<!se<l, perhaps disrnptiiig the f!shi»g
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season. Later, residues of t!ic spill coiil<l
fv>!l fishii!g geiir and tbe ciit<.h, Xlari» .
polllltloll fl'oil! offshore pbtf<!r»>s niight
iilso i>ffect tlic stocks of fisli an l shcllhsb,

Cooperation arid regulatio» arc the
keys to prevcnti»g tliese pote»ti,il
 onflicts. Vnforccme»t of goocl oper;iti!i«
practi<-es on the rigs can b<>M to a
i>ii»i!»»in thc problei»s of clel!ris a»d
poll«tioii. Tlie oil companh s,>»d fishi!! g
i!idustrv caii work tvgc  lier t<> s< t
gnicl<'lines for a tivities in the lcascd
tracts. 1<> a l<liti<>!i, aii amcndin iit to tI>e
Oi!ter Co»tinental Shelf Lands Act

establislirs a fiincl to compeiisat»
fisl!ernicn f<ir gear or vcssc'ls d:uiiagcd or
profits lost be<. anse of offshore oil a»<1
giis ilctlvitics.

Oil a»d Fish; Onshore Coexistc»ce

Jn harbors a»<1 <.oastal to>vns, as oii
thc opci> ocean, oil companies and
fislierineii will I!ave to work out patter!>s
of   <>existc» 'c, Xfanv of Or<. gor>'s har'b<ir»
;>I  . <I«ite sil'!>ill, iii!d ev .'	 1» 'tbc larger
port towns ivbai f space is at a premium.
The crc>v bo;>t!<, '«0! k b<!i'its, '>lid silpply
sesscls >vill >iced part of tlie available
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ivharf area if offshore production begins,
and <nay compete with fishing boats for
docLing space.

The larger ports, such as Coos Bay,
Astoria, an<1 Newport, might be better
able to provide wharfage for both kinds
of vessels t'han smaller harbors. Too,
offshore oil niay provide incentives, and
capital, for port authorities to upgrade
.iiid expand thc facilitics tliey r!orv 1!ave,
s<i that both the oil industry and
fishcrmc<i benefit,

Vessel service and repair I ar<ls iii
oregon's port communities dcrivc miich
of their business from fisliirig boats.
1!em u!d for these yuds' services
Huctuates over the course of a year,
<1< per!ding on the seaso!E and the amount
of fisliing activity. Rig supply an<1 cr<!w
h<>ats Evill also use the repair yar<ls; their
<lc»'<:1'nd for services may also be seasonal,
'<»<1 <an coincide Evitl! fish<.rmcii's time
<~f pci!k need.

Thc contractors ai«l oil compai!i< s
wl«> <>Evn these boats may have an

economic Mlvantage over local
fishermen: their financial base ei!ables
them to pay inore for the w<>rk they need
and to pay cash rather than charging <ai
credit. As well, scr vice yards in smaller
ports <!f ten have limited space for
expansion t<> meet increased de»rand. 0»
the Fast Coast, some have suggest .d
that, to diminish the pro'hlc»is of
competition for repair yar<ls, oil rig
supply boats can l>e r'efcrre<1 to
uriderused facilitics in the larger port
cities. On Oregon's coast, the distiince
between major harbors c<>iild make this
sort of solution »»possible for vessels
requiring quick repairs.

Thc ciiactmcnt of the 200-n!ilc fishery
co1>sefv itin<1 Qii l D!allagc<1!e	't zo!!e
means 1 brighter future for the nation's,
and Oregoi!'s, fisl!erm<». As tl!c iii histry
exp:<nds to t;!kc advantage <!f »es<
opp<>rtunities, jol>s  a! fisliing 1!o:its,»1<1
in proccssirig pl:-mts will upon iip. If
ofbl!orc oil comes to Oreg<!n, l<>cal lal>or
will fin<1 job opportunities in onshore

facilities and to some extent on the
pl;itforms then!selves. Agaiii, as witi!
vessel repair yards, the oil in histry's
ability to pay well aiid thc year-round
!iature of the Evork it oHers Evili be
signif!car!t attractio»s for local rcsi<lents
seeking work. Capt,iiiis of fishing vessels
and fiSh prOCeSSOrz may f!nd it moro
diKicult t<! recruit. crew niemb< rs,:in<1
will n!ost liLcly have tn increase Eva«e
scales to inatcli the r!itcs that  hc oil
coil!pa!E!es a!E<1 seiv!co cur!tractor!< sot..

In each of these arenas of coinpct itin»,
pro<luctive co xisteiice bctsvccn thc
oibhore oil and fishing i	<lustries
depends on tl!cir willingness to find
ave»ries of co<!peration, Plar!r!i»<g s<ssi<n!s
that brin« together representatives of
cacli industry Evrth lociil port i!uihorrt cs,
sill l 11 b	!<11! 'ss ol g<u! is>itious, an l liiboi:
experts <;!<i crc;itc .! ;rccn!cnts <n! Eva> s in
Evhich oil d<:eel<!pn«:nt,rnd fis11ii!g< c<»<
interact.
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Offshore oil's place in the national
energy picture depends upon thc
economics of the United States' energy
supply. Until alternative sources can be
developed, oil and natural gas will
remain the major source of the energy
that our i»dustria'1 nation needs, Until
policies that promote conservation and
eKciency are adopted, our consumption
rate for all forms of energy >vill conti»ue
to rise, bringing closer thr day on which
oil and gas, nonrenewable resources, run
out,

Plotting varying rates of pro<'luctirn>
and co»sumption, some economists
redict that the world's oil supplies will
ast only 15 to 30 more years. Our
nation's economy is based on the concept
of growth, which depends on rontinued
increases in energy supply. Thus the
demand for oil has increased at a
constant rate and, without constraints on
productio», will exceed supply i» the
rnid-1990s. As fossil fuel supplies
dwindle, prices the consumer must pay

for gasoline, home heating oil, natural
gas, and petrochemicals will rise sharply,
cutting economic growth.

At least in the near future, outer
continental shelf development can help
to fill the anticipated gap bet>veen thc
supply of oil and natural gas a»d the
demand for these fuels. Nexv sources of
offshore oil can also to some extent lessen
our dependence on imports that nanak<. up
an ever larger fraction of our total energy
cons umpt>on,

As the List domestic moderate-cost oil,
continental shelf petroleun> competes
favorably with imports at current prices,
a»d does not n>ntribute to the drai» of
U.S. dollars paid to foreign nations for
ra<v materials and service s. As the larger,
morc accessible reservoirs are tapped out,
the oil industry >vill have to seek oil from
smaller fields in <nore difficult ln< ations,
and production costs will rise, Since
Oregon's offshore environment woul<l
re<luirc considerable i»vestment in
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pn>duction equipmer>t, and since
reservoirs are likely to bc small, the oil
conipanies will most probably develop
Oregon's shelf only when the cost per
barrel of oil rises higli enough to justify
thr evpensc of procluction.

Oil for Oregon
Oregon imports 95 percent of the

c»«rgy the state's homes, industries, ancl
transp>>rtation re@i>ire. KVhile part of our
i»ila>rtcd «ricrgy comes from Colnmbia
Ilii er clams, a federally subsiilizcd source,

the fossil fuels we consume reach Oregon
through natural gas pipelines from
British Columbia and by oil tanker,
truck, and pipeline froin refineries iii
California and 'Aashington.

Oil fomul on Oregon's contiiiental
shelf would most likely not come sir>right
into the state, but would bc shipped hy
tanker or pipeline to refineries «lscivlicrc.
Most <if thc Northwest's existing refineries
are concentrated at Aiiacortes a»d Clierry
Point in north«rn Pugct Soiinil.
Originally built to process crude oil from

Canada, these refinerie noiv handle oil
from Alaska's North Slope or. from
foreign sources.

Not all of '6'asliington's refinerie can
accept the North Slnpe crude oil, since it
has a high sulfnr co~tent, In Orcgoii, tlie
proposed Columbia Iliver refinery at
Rainier would process Alaskan crude.
Since refincries arc usually designed for a
specific grade of crude oil, Oregon's
coiiti«cntiil shelf oil woiild have to l>c of
a graile siinilar to Aliiskan crurle for thc
propose<1 refinery to handle it.
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Only in this case, and provided tliat
the refinery is actually constructed,
svorrld there be a possibility that oil
found on Or<.gon's outer continental shelf
would go directly to Oregon consumers,
though iiatural gas cs!ukl l>c delivered to
the ii<lueficd natural gas storage tank at
Newport and distributed to local users,
and oil companies operating on Or<gon's
territorial shelf could furnish to the
state part of the oil and gas they find as
royalties. Overall, however, finds off our
shores are not lik<.ly to affect either the
state's supply of refined oil products and
natiual gas or the prices svc pav for these
fuels,

Revenues and Costs
The federal government receives

revenues from petroleum prodiiction on
outer co»tineiital shelf lands. At thc tiinc
offshore leas< s are sol<1, an oil c<»npanv
provides a bonus bid payment to the
govel 1!incr>'t fol tire tl',icts it ob'tarris. Iil
1972, bonus bids for leases olf Louisiana

average<1 bctwceri '82000 and $3000 pcr
acre, Thereafter, tlic company piiys
annually either rent on lands that hav<.
iiot bce» provcii pro<hiciblc, or royiiitics
on lands the Geological 'Survey
dctcrmirrcs capable of prodiicing
coinmercial <iuantitics of oil and gas.
Rents an� royalties arc the same duiiar
amouiit, fixed as one sixtli <if thc
svcllhead vahie of the oil an� g;is.

Only if oil production takes place
within their three-mile sea<virrd boundary
do states receive rovaltics from offshor
development. Iiowever, the federal
government passes alo»g some ontcr
continental shelf petroleiun revenues t<>
the states for usc iri assessing the impacts
of offslrore production and protccti»g the
erlvironnrer! t. Because Oregoti i!as ail
approved coastal riianagemeiit progriim,
the state is eligible for <1<>liars to aid iii
mitigl lr! g adver'sc erlviroirl!le>ital eff< cts
of oil development.

Offshore petroleum brings both
economic benefits and costs to a»

a<lja< cut state and its coast.il
c<mimunitics, As ofl'shore development
stinnilates growth on shore, the jobs an<i
busiiicss the oil iridustry brings create
additional jobs ar!d cominercial
opportrrnities in otlier segments of a
stat<, s or' city 8 ecorlornv. Ecollomists caH
tlris a niuitiplicr effect, aiid use it to
>ne;isiirc the net economic gain or strain
aii iri<Iiisiry causes for tlic area in wlrich
it locates.

Fcononiic bencfits Oregon could
re<<1 izc from offshorc pro<lucti<m are tlie
increased property taxes that h>cal towns
ac<iuire tlirough <onstruction of onshore
facilities and rrcw busiiiess, thc income
taxes that rresv jobs create for state
coffers, and the irrfiux of funds as workers
move in'to a <.on!munity and biiy goods
<iri<1 services, Cowmiinity costs cause<1 bs
outer continental shelf pctrolcii!!i
;ictivities incliidc the funds necessary to
upgrade or expand existing public
services, such as schools and police a»d
fir protection, and the loss of revernie



;ts tli«oil hc.'lcl is pumped clrv and local
sttpi>c!It t! pcl' itloiis shi!L dolcri.

It nlav t'i ke sea ci ill yc'. lrs foi' state and
lt! «.il r«i.e nics go»crate i 1>y offshore oil
tc> rt",ich a lcvc.l iit ivhich they contrib  to
tii iiil t Lin ~ tlie costs of providing social
s'ri ic es to the iteiv industry and its
t'It'Ii>1<>'vees. Als<!, ccoiiomic sir nil cau
r«sich if oil ! I' !inn»i city h !rises the ta'c-
l>.i i» facilities, vrliile a groivintr
l>!piil,iti »i necdii>«pctblic sc.rvices live:s
iii iiii .tc]j,tceitt t<>ivn. As cvitlt tlic phlsical
1>npacts of  ill sl'tore developlilvllt, l' ii oocr
t >.t »s in.i> li;ui llc these E>cst, since they
t,iii ri sponcl to a rapid  ;t-oit tli rate niort:
rt act'.lc tltiu> small communities,
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Offshore oil development brings to
coastal communities social changes that
are linked closely to the physical arid
economic impacts we have describerl.
Social changes involve slrifts in the size
of a commiinity's population, which lead
to an altered community lifestyle. Of
course, physical, economic, and soria1
impacts will result from any large
industry that moves into an area, bui
offshore oil may have somewhat dill'ercnt
effects because of the predictable
lifetime of a reservoir and the kinds of
services that extracting the oil requires,

The development and production
phases of offshore oil activity create jobs
for many kinds of skilled labor, such as
welders, pipe Atters, construction
workers, or rig crews. Most often, the oil
industry imports from otlier oil Bckls
the trained workers needed to All these
specialiaed jo'bs, thou gli so»ic opcrririgs
will provide opportunities for
Oregonians. 1fowever, the state's small
coastal population might not represent a

sufficient pool of skilled labor for the oil
companies to tap.

Each 10 jobs directly invoh cd in
support of ofl'shore production ori rigs
and at coasta92 support bases creates hvo
indirect jolis for mamifacturing the
equipment and materials needed to
extract and transport thc petroleum and
natural gas. Since most supplies will be
shipped to tire coastal staging site frrnn
established Arms in distant industrial
centers, thc small iiumlicr of iii<lirect jobs
represents the small ainount oi
manufacturing that woukl take place
along a rural coastline near an offshore
oil Beld.

Studies estimate that three to eight
additioiial local job opportunities result
from caclr 10 jobs creatccl dircctlv or
indirectly liy oifshore oik These estimates
depend on ivhethcr thc region is one of
larg» metr»polit m ceiiters or sn»ill towns.
13oth»iclircci uicl iiidii«<l cmp1oymeiii
wil! afforcl more job opportunities fur
Oregon resi<lents th.iri clirect cmploymeiit
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if offshore oil conies to the state, but the
»irmbcr of jol>i available i» «11 tl!rec
t! pcs  >f cmploym<»!t vvill depe» l nn the
.ii!< of thc <>il <»' g <s frel<l» f<»i»d.

Cycles of Commu»ity Development
'6'< have seen th;it;rs <1< i ch>pmerit «nd

pn>ih»'ta!ll pn!coed >ll the offsl!ore oi!
fi<.!d, t'lre riced for labor and services may
<«»«,< "l»>orntorvn" effect ur a co;ista1
«itv. '['}> r <levelopmer>t pl!use c»tails tlin
h»t< st r;it  of l<!cal groivth as isorkcrs
,»!<1 t'licir f;»nilies move into th<
«»»m»»itv t<> fill new jobs.

O!! i!i<>r  siipport lirms compete
» >th l»«al businesses for iv'iil'iblc

manpoivcr, driving up ivagc lev ! s.
Dcm:u!<1 for neiv housi!ig an<31»isincss
sites can i»Rate property values,
sr»»et imes making it harder for the
elder1y anil others with fisc<1 or low
incomes to retairi tlieir horn< s, Bapi<!
growth can also strain esistir>g social
services, such as schon!s, police and fire
departments, utilitics, and transportatio».

Each resident of a comm»nitv that
offshore oil ailects se< s <3iii'< rc»t;!spc< ti
of the dev<'lopmeirt. Local 1»isi» ss< i
m,ry perceive thc bonar!za that rcsiilts
from greater !rumbers of people ivho
prrrchase goods, eat in rest;rur,u! ts, or l»ry
ho»!es. L<>ng-tin!e residerrts may rese»t

thc croivding a»d congestion that a
groiving population brings, or may
oppose the loss of recreational areas or
undeveloped <>per> space. Others may
ivclcome upgraded or expanded.
community services that r»eet new
reside!its' needs,

Some observers of offshore oil's effects
>iote differences in lifestyle hetivccn
those ivho iv<>rk directlv for the ofbhore
indnstry;m l those iv! io have resi�<rd in
>l «.'!»rlnilrllty prior' to dove!»pn'Ip»t.
l!iffercrrccs they cite include thc fact
tliat oil ivorkers, often trimsiciit, <lo»<>t
stav lor!g err<»!gh to hvconl<. II!volvcd >11
thc life <!f thc comrniurity; ar!d t!rat »evv
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SOCIAL SERVICE STANDARDS PER I,000 PEOPLE

POLICE 1.5 oHiccrs
.3 cills

335 square feet of station

.4 full-time fir«mcn
1,050 square feet of station
250 gallons per minute for 1 hour of <vatcr flo v
360,000 gallons per day

6,000 square feet
10 seats
3,000-4,000 books
.7!ibrary staff

1.3 acres of playground
1.1 acres of neighborhoo� park
1.6 acres of community park

4 hospital beds

150,000 galloris per day

1,000,000 gallons per day c;ipacity treatxnc»t plant
6.5 plant oper'<tora

.3 collection vcliicles pcr 1000 homes
1.3 operators per 1000 homes
480 elementary school stuclents pcr 1000 liomes
220 high school studeuts per 1000 1iomcs

LIBRARY

PARI<:S

IIEALTII

SVATER

SERVER

TRASH

SCI IOOL~
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residents are !ikely t<i bring «urban"
<nodes of behavior, witl! a faster pace of'
iivi<ig;uul attendant social pr<>bi»ms,
'tVhetl!er these di6ercnces materialire
dep nds botli on li«w th« omrr! unitv
pliins !!rid miinages its gro vth,;u!d on its
ac  opt<i»cc of the ncw residents,

'4'l!c» the oil field reaches full
productio	, crnploymen t opportiin iti  s
1 :vel o6' and hegi» to decline, until <»ily
a inod»st p»rrnanent work force reniains
to li.'	!die oil ri r servicing a»� pr<! liicti i!i
rnonitorir!g. Thr's slow<k>wn in
»iriployincnt growtli c;ui p<it a crimp in
tll . Con!in!<»ity's espansioii an� c;uise
ec !noir!ic hardship f ir tlie 4>«al

busiriesses that have come to «ouiit oii
the incr»asecl trade. NVher! the oil Fielcl's
life cycl» ciids, th»  .oinrnunity  vill he
faced  vith an aclcliti<»iai loss <>f reve»ue
as businesses aiid service faciliti s «los»,

KVith a small offshore fiii<l, the rate oi'
COmmuiiity grOwth may be 1»w'  'iiol gl!!i<>
t liat severe e»o»omic ari� social
dislocation wi]1 prob'ihly not occur, H«t
cvcn in tliis case, and especially if a
sizable «6'<ho! e flel� has beeii  lev  I >p< �,
a comniiniity will !vant to seek
opportunities to coirvert the f<icilitics tl!at
h,lve 1>c<'n 1!uilt  loci to e»co'<il",1ge n '<v,
in<>re per<»i»ic»t iii�«stries t<> ruovc ii!.
Local port aut!!orities can be active iii

Social Seroloe ata>rdar<I  for a co!>r>!ru!>it<t
1'a to!>ted from "a frarneiuork
for pro/ectr'ng eir<pfoyment
anil popuLation changes...; L976"
Ar g >r! t!e Ratio!ral Laf>oratory !

pla»n ing for rr'usc ofsit !s they lease to
<offshore oil service inclustries. On
Oregon's coast, for instance, a revita]ized
fisl!i»g industry, possible under tlie nciv
00-mile fisheries manageineiit za>»e,

««<!id take. ad!'.mt;igc of 1vaterfr mt si cs.
No matter !vliat sin i �!c oil or gas iiiid,

pl<iuiiiiig for m;irragem«ut Of OlfSh >re
develop!<i»i!t s phvsical, »co<�	1!c, all�
SOCial irnpiiets iS CSsential at;<11 phases of
t1ic field's life cycle. N< i	!»r thc hoo!	
iow» 1!or the ghost t<><vii are hei<1thv
!ptioi s f r a c  m ity ti at.»!ks1 ng-

t nn stal>i!itv,
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Because current fc.lcral plans for outcr
continental shelf oil have postporred
lease sales off the Pacific Northwest
coast, Oregon will have ample time to
prepare for the prospect of offshore
development. As Orcgonians, we will
want to ensure that our state r < c-eives the
most benefit from offshor petroleum
and natural gas pro<hictiorr with the least
disruption to our cco»omy an<1
environment. That kirrd of readiness
requires planning � state agencies, local
government, and citizens worki»g
together to set guidelines for managi»g
the onshore impacts of ofhhorc oil.

Perspectives from Salem
In the planning process, Oregon's state

agencies take a lead role in establishing
policies aird guideliiics for. the usc of orrr
natural resources and the balance of our
eco»omy. Facing offshorc oil <vill ir>volve
several of these agencies in a coor<linatcd
response.

Oregon is a n;iiioiial leadei in
statevvide la»d use plannirrg. ln 1973, i lie
state legislature created the Land
Conservation rnid Dcvelopmciit
Commission, which sets standards for
l.md usc throughout Oregon. The
commission reviews local plaiis for
confornra»cc vvith statervi<lc land use
goals; coordiirates the pla»rring cff<irts of
other state agen<i<, s; and cns»rcs
citizens' involvement irr aH phases of
statewide pl;<i»iirig. The Depart<»crit of
Lilnd Corrscrvation and Development
carries out the goals � pla»nirig
rcgulatio»s eqiiivalent to state law � and
guidelirres � su«gested methods t<r
achieve the goals � that the eoirrr»iss ion
estab>lishcs.

Since its start, the Land Conserv rtiorr
<md Developmerit Comi»issio» has
elire<.tcd much <!f its effort» tn planniir<'
ior coastal man,i.gei»e»t, uii<ler tlic
federal Coastal Zone Management Act of
1972. The cori»iiissiori's state<vide land
use goals inelu<le four goals that refer



Gooerrament rs«orlsing toith people to phn

speriAraMy to coastal rcsourccs ��
estuarics, shorelands, beaches and «luncs,
and the ocean. Through these particular
goals, which seek to preserve the long-
terrn benefits of renewable coastal
resources by proper management and
use, the commission has a definite
interest in the offshor oil developme«it
 bat would affect these four types «>f
resources.

Because Oregon has an approve«l
coastal management pla», the fe«leral
government's actions on or near the
state's coastline must be consistent with
our own land use goa!s, Thus Oregon.iviil
have some say in the conduct of offshore
exploration and productioii, Applications
to the federal government for perniits
;md licenses or for iinancial assistance,
an«l fe«leral construction projects
themselves, must niect state goals for
resource development and conservati«n»

Other state agencies will also tiikc an
active role iri the process of «iffsliore oil
development. The D ivis ion of State



Lir«ds »vill !ss«c }<."i!<cs i<>1' e»pl«r itin»
»i<i pr ><hicti<!ri «ri Oc<'g«r!'s  <!riti»c»l<<1
»belt w!thur the st!itc s three-»ulc »<asv,ir<1
bn»ndary, will monitor the oil
c<>mpanies' adlierence to tbe lc'ise
provlslo»s, ir»d sv>ll c<	1<'ct roy,'!ltics
fro»i procluction, The Depiirtme»t nf
Geo1ogy ancl h,fi»rral 1»clustrics will
i»sire permits f<!r i»ill regukitc actrral
<hilli»g operations. Oregon's Depart!n< nt
of Energy, Knergv Facility Siti»«
C<!u»cil, and Public Utility Commission
hiive statutory jurisdictio» over histatc
pipclines anti oth< r encrgy-relate<1
construe.tion,  vhilc thc Dcpartrnent of
F.cnriomic Develop »cut will sr<rvey
t't!e effects of offshore <lrvelop!ncnt o»
the state a»el local rco»omy, Tire
Department <>f E»virnnrncntal Qrralitv
svill take the lead in applyin« federal
or state air and writer quality regulatk>ri»
to the oil companirs activities iri state
waters. The Department of Fish iuid
AVil<llife will comment o» proposed
development that c<>ukl affect olfsborc
hsh stocks or coastal wildlife pnpu'iations.

Because each of these state agencies
 vould have co»siderable i»tcrest in the
offshore aml coastal effects of nuter
co»tinental shelf productior!, the
g<overnor has created an Outc-r
~Continental Shelf Oil and  : as
Drvelopme»t Task Force. Hri»gr»g
together representatives from the
agencies, the task force svill i<lcntify state
cniiccr»s in co»tiriental shelf
<levclopmc»t, coordir!atc Oregon's
responses to proposals for developr»cnt;
recorrirriend i! permanent govrrr<rnent
bncly to manage continent;il shelf oil a»d
«iis activities th,it svould affect Oreg<m;
a»d mesh Orego»'s offsl!orc oil-related
regulati nis rvith those of other states.

As the possibility of offshnrc
development approaches, th  task force
rirav trike <>n additional missions, s»cb as
 k<termiriing the co»sistc»cv of frderallv
re<< !lated programs  vith stat< planni»g
«oirls, In the future, thc governor mav
<lesignatc one particular agencv to take
the primary r<>k in rcsponcling tn offshore

nil, but uritil th;it tirnr thc t;isk fnr i> »vill
 .'u'r'v out thi» functin» o» 1><'1'<,ilf nf alt
thr agen< ics.

On the Local Level
Yollowir!g the Lancl C<>»scrv.iti<»i ii»<1

Develop»rent Commis»i<>n'» st;<tcwidc
planni»g gn;ds, each < itv a»d county
government develops a conipreliensive
plari f<>r la»d marragen!er!t within its
boundaries. Activities perniittcd uridcr
state and fc<leral jurisdiction mr!st l>e
co»siste»t with thr, provisions of a b>cal
comm»»ity's approved cnni prehe»s i vc.
plan, AVhen activities such as oil'sliore
oil development a»el its o»shore support
facilitics have been 1'nu»<1 i» rompliancc
with t' he community's compr<!he»sivc
plan, then the local gover»me»t keeps
'tal!s on th<' art!Vlty to c»sul'c t1 lot lt
mai»tairis this consistency, 1'u»ds !ur l
information may Row from the state a»d
federal leveb tn help local coin<ni»iitics
cope with planning tn meet and mitig!<tc-.
the o»shore impacts of co»tincntal shelf
production,

Perhaps the most important part in
Oregon's response to offshore oil will fall
to the state's citizens. The bill creating
thc l,and Conservatio» a»d Devel«p»ie»t
CnmmiSSiO» mandated cilia< ris'
i»volverncrit i» the statexvidc plan»i»g
proce~s and ir! the f«rmation of local
comprehensive plans, On gn»ians !vitt l!
encouraged tn par ticipatr. in local a»d
state agency responses tn outer
conti!rental shelf clevclopmc» t. For
instan e, a seconcl state vide task force
could join representatives from private
assoclatio»s arid !lid»st!'v n!<«iulrziit!n»s
oper<!ting along Oregn»'s roast to
comment on the federal leasing process
and on local and state actions.

For its future, Orcgo» needs to
pr  serve rts rene vablr e 'n»orll}c
resources, Oil a»<1 «as are»ot;»ncaig
these, ancl the state niust e»sure that the
la>rizon for its pta»»ing extends hex nnd
the 15- to 40-year tinie frai»e pote»ti;il

oil a»d gas developincrit rcprcsmits.
Citizens <»i<i cit<z<!ns gn>ups can <»ako
the	'  ' or <err»s al!out «if»bore oil and gas
brarcl i» Sale»! and !>Vasl!ir<gtor!, D,C.,
so that government agencies can know
raaidcnts' «>»ccrns about jobs and
cha»girig lifestyles. Both sets of actors,
citizc»s a»d g<>vcr»me»t, can listen t«
and lear<i from <.ach ot1<cr to plot the
wisest path for Orrgo»'s involvement in
offshore oil.

A CAI.L TO OREGON CITIZENS

Do you cut timber, farni, nr fish for a
1ivir! gP

Do ynu drive a car 1' or work or
pleasure, holcl a rnariufacturing jol>, or
h< at your h<nne with nil or natural gasP

Do y !u live in one <!f Oregon's coastal
to vns, or vacation alo»g tbe state's 400
miles of beach and rocky sl!ore7

As Oregnnians, each of us are able
to answer yes to one or ninre of these
questions, and each yes gives us a
reason t<> participate in Oregon's resp«!is 
to nHshore orl.

Of course, oil production on nur
continental shelf is nrily one aspect of a
larger cpiestion the entire»ation fan<.s:
liow ca» !vc best rnanagr. our cnerg!
ckmari<1 and supply. !<Ve shoukl not o»lv
l>c thinlcing i!bout what olf»bore! nil !m<1
its <>nsh >re i<»pact» w.ill mea» to Oreg«».
As citizens, we m»st also consi<lcr  vlrat
s<>rt of policy the U»i c<l States  vill »eed
for the future, and svhat each <>E us rim
do nnw to conserve energy. As plan»rrs
predict, nrily if wc slow our escalating
demands for fossil f«rl» can svc gain the
time u c riced t<! cnrivcrt to other f»rms
of energy  vhile maiiitainirig nur standar<1
of living.

XVc hav<! describe<1 1' or > oi! thr, s«urce
nf  >Hsh«r<! o	 a«<1 «as, th<! inclustr< that
citri«ts i»«l delivers these f»rks, and tbe
imp« .ts this industrv c«»ld h'irvc 0»
Oreg«!i arid Oreg<»i's coast. Perh~ps, a»



 
v ai'vc rett l tl!i! l>ooklcl, vou 1>.tvc
tl>»> l«t!'t of  .'»I!ccr»S Or  i lest'l»ti!  	!»iil
»}t!horc oil iu!d Oregon.
. lf Vot! s'v lilt .'»!s vers tO yot>r  i le!'ti als,

or a wviy t» express yo<ir c<mccrr!s, pk.',I!c
< «lt or !vrite thc Covernr!r's T;tsk 1'orce

ii OtitCr C iiti»ci!tal 51!Clf Oil itiid C;I.
t!evelopm< ut, Departn!c»t of Latid
Conservation and Developn!cnt, 1175
Court Street YL , S tier» 97310,
503/3 8-49!f>.

Glossary
aromatic compounds � petroleum hydroc'irbons th il ar .

nstially licavier th;ir> other compou»d! form<1 in cru<le oil,
;ind tl!«t tire considered niorc toxic to livi»g org!inisms.

a!phalt � a thick, tarry hydr»carl>oi! c<>mpound f<>u»<l iu
natiiral 1>cds or left a! aliy-proclti t of petroleum re6ning.

hench mark  bas  linc! � existing physical, chen>ical, and
biologic;il chitracteristir s of  »i;Ire i's c»vir<inmeut against
!vhich fiiturc ch>inges cari l!e mea!ure l.

bio!>out � the eruption of a !yell wh »i a lreoiciidou! clia»g i
in the  cell's gtis an<!/r>r oit prr!!siire  annot l>e  ontainecl
b! the cotitrol vahcs.

bore hole � thc hole made hy drilling or lairing II !v�1.
carbon � aii elemei>t th;it i» a basic c»rup»ne»t of < o;il,

petr»le»in, It!!d organic c<»up >i»id! derive<1 fr an livin«
rr>;t t tcr.

carbon dioxide � 'I t!e!tvy, cot<>rtcss  nt! f<>rrnerl pri»>;Irily t>y
thc cv>!uhusti !!i «»d dccomp<>siti»n <>f  >r«ai!ic compo»»d»;
pl:ii!ts a!!!Ort!  .arh !!i dioxide as th :v us .' st!i>llgtt't to
s!'ntt!esize carh<>hy irate».

carbo» n!o»oxide � a c<>l >rlc!s, »<l<>rl !s, very t<>vi< g,ts thai i!
f >n!ic<l as a 1!y.pr»di!cl  >f thc itic »nptcte c >n!t»isti >n of
c,'trl >on corripoun<ls.

c i»i>ig � thc 1 irge !teel pipes pl iced iii;I wr 11>I!  hillii>�
pn>«rc!»cs tr> !e;	 o it w;iter an<1 prevent c tve-iri <>f itic
well's sides.

comniercial fiii l � Ii  lj!«.>vcrv i>f r>il  >I' tiaturiil gas h>rgc
eri<>iigli t<> justity ttie fiiia»ciiit irivcstirieiit rie«!!sary to
evil ti  t lllc I '.Soli!'  CS.

comprehen!ive pl m � ro»rrtin;ited ltu! l-risc r»ap an<1 p<>licv
st;itc»ic!it r>f II.!l.;itc a >c»c!, city, coiiiitv, »r special district,
!vhich i»l<!rrcl;iles all !iatural Itt!d fat!ricatcd systems in a
particul.ir rcgi<!t>.

conductor pipe � ttie outer !hell of pipe 1!ctwccn the drilling
platform aitd seabed !cdimci!t» tlir nigh which tlic drill l>it
ai!d pipe string pass.

co!!t itic tltal i»'a!girl � ll>c cxlclis!on sca!v tl d of a cotltincnt s
land mass otrt t<> an average !vater deptli of 6fl0 feet �00
meters!.

contirtental shelf � a shallow, siit>sca plain l>ordering a
cotitinc»t tliat cvtcuds out from a coastlute lo thc cd«e ol
the steep st»pe ttiat descends to the deep ocean Hoor.

crude oil � uiirefined petroleum.
cuttings � thc rock dct!ris left from well drilling.
drill bit � the  utling nr lioring mechar>ism 1l the sul>sea en�

of thc drill string,
drill string � thc column <if drill pipe that extends from the

rlrilling plittform to pe>ietrate thc seafloor.
ecosysteni � i partic»lar environmr nt together !vith the

community of p4»ts arid aniinals that inlial>it it.
crnutsify � t» pi!i an i»sob!hie >nisi»rr. intr> su»pc»sion in

'	10t 1 >C I .

environnieiital iinpact statement �;t con!plate description of
the ch i»ges a prop»sect project !vill hriri« to an area's
cnvir<>nmc>it; r   ft!ire<l hy the 1!,'ationat fsnviro»rn< ntal
Policy Act of 1969 a!rd <!Orrespotiding stale ia!v».

estuary � a l>ody»f wi!tcr at the inouth of a river i» which the
oc .'a'll tide nllxe! !vlt t! river c u'I'el!is.

fault @otic � 'I re«ioit ot fractures i» llie. carlt!'s crusl; slipping
of or!c si tc of a fr>ictur  relative to the other is a maj ir
cause <>f carth<luakcs.

fossil fuel � cucrgv s<nirccs  coal, oil, aiid riatiiral g;is !
derived from prehistoric living organi!nis ttial l!it! ehccit
converted thro»gti prcssure, heat, a!i<1 other c<>inliti<>ns,

geology � tlic scicnc  of the   !rt]!'s hi! tory;i! re v>r tcd i» tlie
»litt .'tilt' .' !ill l  'on	!»sit!»il of rocks.

geophy!ies � llic scic»cc <if ll!c ciirt!i'» plivsics, in� !ding th<'
inHuence <>f weatlier, w itcr, <',irtl! tuake!, volca»oes,
!nti; » '1'  fi<1<ts, ri<li<>;I< tivi >»><1 <'artl! me»stir< n» i!t!.

goals �  >cn !vit, st;iteui lr, ts»<t »sc !lai! lar�!;id»pt«l 1>! llie
L I'ud C ' 'val I >1!E l D  ! clop	 >ctrl C»rl!rnlssi Ni,

guidelines � su >ge!t <l appro. cites <testgn< d to ai<l < ilies a»<l
cou»ti  ! i!i the pr  p.!ration, in!pl !iici!tiiti»tt, 'i>id Ii l»plion
of co!rip!'i'1!ci!s!! c pl>tris t ! !nc  t st'tte 1 iri<1 risc gotils.
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haE>it:it � tlie p! ac«ir kii><l of sile in whi<.li an aninial <>r p!<iiit
uocn>'illy ! ives >ui<1 grn>vs.

hydrocarbon � an orginie e<!mpound that cor!t<>iris <inly c ir!>o»
:u>� hydrogen iuid l1>;it is usiially:i compoiie«t of co,i!, oil,
natura! gris, or tars.

hydrogen � the sin!plcst and lightest <>f thc clicinical elements.
iniperrneable � not permittiiig passage of f!ui<ls or other

rriaterial» through its subst:u>ce.
joir>t venture � several companies i!i partnership to dcv«!op a

resource or an industrial process cooperatively.
larvae � the i!nmature forms of insects, fishes, an I other

>iiiimals that undergo physical c!<ange to become adults.
lease � tlie acquisition by an oil company of fixed-term

petro!eum  !eve!opme»t rights to a tract of piiblicly ow» :d
lai>d.

!><tuefied natural gas � gas tl>at is supercoolc<l;uid comprcsse<E
for storage and shipment,

marine resources � the harvestab!e living an 't mineral
resources contairied in the ocean and seabed.

molecule � the smallest. particle of ii substariec, coinposcd of
one or more at<!ms and retaining the substance s properties.

nitrogen � a colorless, odorless, gaseous element that is:i
component of all living tissues.

no~renewable resource � a natural resource like fossil fue!s
tliat, when consume<'!, is irreplaceable.

oil/gas field � a region in which one or more reservoirs of
petroleinn or natural gas are located.

oil slick � the film that coats tlic water's surface when
petroleiim is spil!ed.

operating orders � regulations set hy the U.S. Geological
Survey that stipiilate how outer continental shelf
explorati<m and development are conducted.

para%» � a liglit, svaxy, f!amma!>!e coinpound sv!>ose general
type occur> as one component of some crude oils and that
can be obtained by distiIling oi!, coal, shale oi!, or svood,

petrochemica! � chemical substances, such as plastics, paint,
artificial fibers, an>monia, detergents, and fertilizers, that
are manufactured fr<un some refined oil or natural gas
products.

petroleum � oil and/or natural gas,
plankton � minute plants and animals that f!oat passive!v or

swiin svei>k!y in a body of wate!',
reef � a ridge of rocks or sand at or near thc surface of th<

water.

renewab'!e resource � a n:itiiral resource tliat, svith proper
management, can be harvested a»d replenishe<1
r»dcfi>1>il '!y,

reserv<>ir � an iud ividu;il pool <>f <>i! i»>d/or >iatural g;is.
salt niarsh � <i f!iit, siva@!py, «cast;il;ir ca t!>at is periodic;illy

f!o<>ded hy seaw>it< r and that is <>!ie <!f earth's roost
productivi. rcgii>ns for p!ant aiid ai!ima! life.

sediment � tiny p irticles of !nin< ral or organic matter thai
settle lo lhc !a>ltoin of a body of water.

seep � a site at ii'!rich a» imdergroiin<l sr»iree of <v»ter, oil, or
gas <>ozes 0! thc surface.

seismic � res»1 tiiig from or cai>sed by an earthqiiakc or
created explosion, or relating to vibrations of the earth.

service base � onsliorc site of operations providing ~ervices
and supplies to offshore rigs.

submersible � a sr»a	. ir!doper>dcntly operate<1, submarine
vessc! used for und<rrsea resear<.!i or construction,

sulfur � a»<>r»»<.t:i!lie clement that <incurs in free or combi»cd
for<us arid that, has mai!y industria'! uses.

tidal zone � tlie coast;>E region tE!at is subject to the ii>f!iience
of thc tides.

tract � the gc«graphi !aE u!iit of offs!>ore leasing, coul>iiiii>ig
5,760 acres or »inc square miles,

transshipmer>t terminal � the svharf area at svhich oi! is
transferred fmm one form of transport to another  ship,
tarik car, or pipe!ine!.

well � the ho!<. drille<1 or bored into the seaf!oor to obtain oil
o! iiatural gas,

<ve!!head � lhc lop <!f tlie ive!! ivilEi thc cquipmci>t us d lo
maintain cont>u! of the oil or gas flow rate.

wet!a>>d � coastal or inland marshcs or swamps.
workover � operatr'or>s imdertakcn to increase or restore

production in an oil or gas wc!!.

lf you have further queslions, conta<t the appropriate agency
»' n!g:il>lz'll!el< !lstc<E h<'"',

ORFGON AGENCIES

Toll-free nu!nber f<>r ca!!ing any slate ofHce:
Dial 1-S00-05'~-7813
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Ciivi'nror's Task I'orce on Outer Continental Shelf Oil and
Gas Des clopincnt
Cpiitiict; Department of Land Conservation and Develop!cent
Oregon Department of Econon!ic Development
3]7 SAV Alder, Ninth Floor
portliind, Oregon 97204
229-5535

Oregon Department of Energy
111 Labor and Industries Building
Salem, Oregon 97310
378-4040

Oregon Department of Environmental Quality
522 SW Fifth Street
Portland, Oregon 97201
229-5395

Oregon Department of Fish and Wildlife
506 SW !still Street
Portland, Oregon 97201
229-5406

Oregon Department of Geology and Mineral Industries
1069 State OSce Building
Portland, Oregon 97201
229 5580

Oregon Department of Land Conservation and Development
1175 Court Street NE
Salem, Oregon 97310
378-4926

Oregon Public Utility Commission
Labor and Industries Building, Third I'loor
Salem, Oregon 97310
378-6604

Oregon Division of State Lands
1445 State Street
Salem, Oregon 97310
378-3805

Council on Environmental Quality
722 Jackson Place, NW
washington, DC 20006
202/833-7034

U.S. Department of Energy
O hce of Leasing Programs
12th Street and Pennsylvania Avenue, NW
Room 2317
AVashinngtori, DC 20585 202/566-9422

Environmental Protection Agency
ONce of Federal Activities
401 hl Strr et, SW
Washington, DC 20460
202/755-0777

U.S. Department of Commerce
Office of Coastal 7one Management
3300 Whitehaven Strcct, NW
Washington, DC 20235
202/634-4232

U,S, Coast Guard
OCS Safety Project
400 7th Street, SW
Washington, DC 20590
202/472-5160

U.S. Department of the Pnterior
OHice of OCS Coordination
18th and C Streets, NW
Washington, DC 20240
202/343-2186

Bureau of Land Management
Paci6c OCS ONce
300 North Los Angeles Street
Room 7127
Los Angeles, California 90012
213/688-7120

American Petroleum Institute
2101 L Street, NW
Washington, DC 20037
202/457-7000

Oregon Environmental Council
2637 SW Water Street
Port]anrl, Oregon 97201
222-1963

Sierra Club
530 Bush Street
San Francisn~, California 94108
415/981-8634

Western Oil and Gas Associatiori
Roosevelt Building
727 IVest 7th Street
Los Angeles, California 90017
213/627-4866



Referenc
for further
reading
Facts About Oil. American Petroleuin I»stitute, 2101 L Street

NW, Washington, DC 20037. 44 pp. No charge.

Tlrr M<rrir><: Plant lliomass of thr Pacific North>or>t Coast.
f1<>lr<rt W, Krauss, < d, Orcg<m State U»iversity Press,
C<>rvallis, Oregon <J7331. 1977, 397 pp. 'j 12,75.

Offshore Oil Dere lol>orant: lrnpttcati<rns for >1<tassachrrsctts
Con»r>uriiiies. !<I:rss<rchusctts Office of St<itc Plan»i»g.
OCS Coordinator, XIassa<'husetts Office <>f Coastal 7<>ne
Maiiagei»«rit, Esccutivc Office of E»vironmcntal Affiiirs,
Saltonstall Bui!dir>g, 100 Cambridge Street, Hoston,
Massachusct ts 02202. 1976. 68 pp. Limited availability,
no charge.

Oil and Gas in the Coastal Environment, U.S. Council on
Environmental Q»ality. Superintendent of Documents,
U.S. Govcrnmc»t Pr>nti<r«OfRcc> Wasliin<rton, DC
20402, 1977. 153 pp.

Effects on Conimercial Fishing of Petroleum Devrlnlrment os
the Northeaster>> Uni'ted States. David W. Alleri, et al.
Marine Policy and Ocean Management Program, Woods
I iole Oceanograpl>ic Inst itutioii, Woods Hole,
Massachusetts 02543. 1976. 80 pp, Publication number
WIIOI 76-66, limited availability, no charge.

Fncrgy Facilities ir< tlic Oregon Coastal Zone. Mathe>natica]
Sciences Nortlnvest. Oregon Department of Land
Conservation and Devel<iprncnt, 1175 Court Street NE,
Salem, Oregon 97310. 1978. 2 vok Limited avaiLability, rio
charge,

Energy Under the Oceans; a Technology Assessment of Outer
Continental Shelf Oil and Gas Operations. Don E. Kash,
et al. University of Oklahoma Press, Nornian, Oklahon>a.
1973. 378 pp. $4.95  $5,25 with postage an<i handling!.

Management of OCS-related industrial Development: a Guide
for Alaska>> Coastal Co>nmunities. David M. Dornbusch
;md Company, Inc, Divisioi> of Community phnining,
Alaska Depart>»ent of Con>munity and Begional Affairs,
Pouch 8, Juneau, Alaska 99811. 1976, 130 pp, Limited
availability, no charge,

.Ifanagtng the Social and Ecorromic lrr>tracts of Energy
Develop>nerits.  '.entaur Associates. Office of Phuming
Analysis an<1 Evaluatioii, E»cry ftesearch and
Development Administratio», 20 Xfassaehusetts Avenue
MA', I'toom 7113C, Washiiigton, DC 20545. 1976. 171
p p. N 0 chal gc.

Onshore Planning for Offshore Oil: I.essons From Scotland.
P;»nela L. 13aldwin and Malcolm 1. Bal<I<vin. Thc
Cmrservation Porn>dation, 1717 Xiiassachrrsctts Avenue
NW, Wi .I i igto, DC 20036, 1975. 183 pp. $10,00
hardcover, $5.00 soft«over.

Oregori and Offst><rre Oil: Conccrris arid Recoin>nor>datior>s.
Jeffrey M. Staiidcr and Hobcrt L. Pfolton, Sca Gra»t
College Program, Oregon State University, Corv.dlis,
Oregon 97331, 1978, Limited:ivailability, no «harge.

Parable Beach: Primer rr> Coastal 7one I'corioniics. ], W.
Dev irmey III, G, Aslic, a»d 8, Parklnirst. Kill' Press, 28
Carleton Stre<.t, Cambridge, Massachusetts 02142, 99 pp.
$7,95.

Petroleum in the Maririe Fricironmcrit. O«a» Affairs Boar<i,
Nati<rnal Itcsearch  '.iinciil. Printing an<i Publishiiig
OH>cc, N;iti<nial Acadcnry of Sci< iiccs, 210!  :o>rstitrrtron
Avenue, NW, Washington, DC 20118. 1975. 107 pp,

Ports 77, Am< rican Society of Civil Engin«crs, 345 Fast 47th
Street, Neiv York, Nesv York 10017. 1978. 2 vol, $24,00.

Recom>nendn!ions for Baseline Research iri N'ashirrgtor> and
Oregon Rrtative to Offs4>ore Resource Development.
Bureau of I.and Manage»>cnt, U.S. Department of the
Interior, 0'ashir>gtor>, DC 20420. 1977. 308 pp. Limited
availabilit«, iio charge.

The Story of Oil an<'l Gas. J. Hav M«Dernrott an<i   oinp u>v,
I<ic., 1010 Coin»ron Street, Nc>v Orlearis, 1.<>uisian,r 70112,
1975. 28 pp, No charge,


